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m n U T  SPOTS CJM-FOOT 
WILDCAT IN NE REEVES "  ̂

Jack Frost of DalUui, h «  filrd ap 
appUcatton with the Railroad Com* 
ml«*Ion for a permit to start drill- -  
Ins St once on hlx No. 1 Mrs. E. G. 
Reynold*, a* a 6.000-foot wildcat in 
Northeast Reeve* County, atXHit 15 
miles east of Vcrhalen

It will be 330 feet from .vouth aiul 
east lines of .section 20, block '50.
TP survey. T -8. and 12 miles , 
northeast of Argo p il Corimration ^ 
No. 1 Roberts. dLsw«;ery for a .small 
commercialr prodwtlon^ from the 
Wolfcamp-Pemiian above 10.700 
feet. t

CHAMPUN TO DRILL WEST OF ■ 
8POC DEVONIAN DISLOVERV

Charrnplln Refining Company No 
1-D University is to lie a wlldcatjLy 
10.000 feet, in North-Central Aii-' 
drear* County, abtjut 14 miles 
northwest of th*- town of Andrew,

It Is Uxrated 6CO feet irom north 
and east lines of section 26, block ' 
13, University survey, and three- 
quA ^rs o f a mile due we.st of ISin- 
clalr Prairie Oil Companv, et al. 
No, 1-173 ykelly-Universily, discov
ery for. , commercial production , 
from the Devonian to open the 
Shaiter Lake-Devonian fields The 
liraducing formation in that new 
producer is at 9.425-9.828 feet Only 
thO bottom .section oi the zone is 
now being iiroduced.

Orilllng on ^le Champlih wildcat 
Ls to stirt at once. ,

TEXACO TO TRV TO EXTEND 
NHAFTER L.\KE G.t.S AKE.%

"nie Texas -C>'Hipany No 2-H 
- Ptate of, Texas, seven and nmj-half 
miles northwest fit Andrew.s. and 
1J90 feet'fnim north and .west lines, 
of aection 4. block 14. University'' 
.surrey. L's stated as a ■' 3..3.'iO-f<ajt >

' wildcat, to. try to develt/p ta.s firo- . 
duction from ih«- Yate.s sectioiu' 
That zone Is making cuiumercial , 
ga.s in the nearby Shu fter Lake gas | 
field. r '
NO. 1 ALFORD IS TAKING 
ANOTHER DR1L1.STEM.MEK 
, Slick-Urschcl Oil Company. The 

Plymouth Oil Compan.v, et al. No 
1 Alford. East-Central Upton Coun
ty Ellenburger dtvc*)verv. wa.s at 
total depth of 41.312 feet in the 
EllenbUIger. and wa.s taking aiii 
other drillstem test 

Thks ex]8oration ha.s .shown (or 
.̂heavy ga.s and .some oU in the /one 
of the Ellenburger alaivr the cur
rent Tk*vel ol operatiomp Jnterestet^-! 
observers are lioiilng that the tev,! i 
now bring taken will sltow for m ore' 
oil i>roduction.

i 1

Does War Dance

s 4 V * .

Clark To Discuss I Corregidor Given To« Philippines

Grain Probe Soon
(. j WASHINGTON — {/Py—  Attorney Generftl Clark si îd 

F’ridMv he expect*« to comment soon on the Juatice Depart^
' ment inve.stiKation^of jcrain .speculation. i

Clark, leaving a cabinet meeting at the White House, 
wa.s asked about President Truman’s disclosure to a news 
conference Thursday that the department is inve.stigating ,

T+alleged gambling on grain, 
and cotton exchanges. |

Clark told reporters thi 
inquiry onl,v started about a 
week ago. but he “ i9x>bably wlU 
have somethin;. In a .week or ten 
days.“  •

He said he wax in Chicago earl
ier this week but did not elaborate. 
The largest grain futures market 
i.v In Chicago.

I Cn the food conservation front 
PARIS —  (/P) —  Govern-I the brewing industry .'et out to

I n en t d c l c g a le s  a n d  u n ion  . » ^ e  more than 65o;wo busheb of 
. . .  grain a month for export without

ropro.stm tative.s sa id  r  r id e  y  i creating a b^ r and ale shortage.
the.v w e r e  n e a r in g  an  a g r e e - !  The.v hope to be able’ jto meet 

^■ r̂aem aimt-ci at ending u maritime ‘ by’ the Use of substitute*
.strike which has tied up French 
port.* .since Thia.sday m ining.

Nearly 4U.COO maritime worker.-; 
were off the job. demanding 15 
per cent pay lncrea.ses.

A Micelal government committee 
ctinvened to try and find a formula

Warning Is
Heard In 30

End Nearing 
For French 
Port Strike

ilíÁ<L '

' whtch the Citizens Food Commit- 
; tee is try ing to conserve.

Top representatives at the brew- 
> Inx Industry have agreed to cur- 
I tail their corn consumption for 
[ three months, to use no wheat, 
j uble grades o f'r ice  or edible bar-

'Í *  WÍ-

• • -''S*

for ending a strike of 30.000 trans- i j^y g^d to stop buying sorghum 
port worsers whore demands ; o r ; grains 
more money -have tied up the buses j Beer
and subways of Paris since Mdndav.! * ^  .sp îkesinan for the' United

l\E.\ Triephotoi
Adlii. Chester Vf Niiint^. who re- 
lently aimotitjced his irsii^hatlon 
as chief of naVal oiwtation.s. per
forms a • war Hiinct* during cere- 
moiiirs In which he wa.s r.iadt’ 

Jioncrarv thief Be-I,ea-Na-Oa 
fth e  winner'» ici-tbe Ottawa In-i 
ULin Foundation The rereiporv' 
took place in W.tshitttjton. D. C.

W»;orkmen hiirriedlv tried to re
pair nine of the subwav .system'.s 12 
generators wrhich officials said were 
“.vabotaged“ during the night. Rep
resentatives of two .small Indepen
dent unlon.s. which vo*ed Thursday 
to return to work, were invited to 
attend Friday's meeting.
.Some Kuses Running 

Premier Paul Ramadier had an- 
Moiurrd earlier he intended' to re

states Brewers Foundation, ''which 
advanced the program to Charles 
Luckman's fo<^ committee, .said 
the agreement reached Tllursday 
night will ̂  not necessarily mean a 
drop In production.

That will hinge, he said, upon-the 
success of indlviauai brewers 'In 
finding supplies of stich grain sub- 
stitute.s as potatoes and cassava, 

qui.Mtinn enough electricians^ to get ■ South American plant rich in

Taft-Siassen - 
Blast ÀÌ Demos

the .Mibwav under at least partial 
operation, but company offlcla's said 
ihi.s would do no good| unles.s the 
generator* were repalrcxl.

The first break tfi the four-dav- 
uld .strike came late Thursday after
noon when seven buses began run

starch.
Luckman put it this way:
“The prpgram will not result in 

a beer shortage and is not ex
pected to cause any unemploy
ment."

Both the brewers and the food
.•¿CARUARD DRILLK AHEAD AT 
DEEP DAWSON PROSPECTOR 

Seaboard Oil Cortuiany “̂ of Dela
ware No. 6- A -Robinson. .Southeast 
Daw .son Onmty deep pi o.spector. 
about 15 miles .southea.-tt (»1 La- I 
mesa, was reported to bi* driUetl 
ahead below 11.088 fyet in a dolo
mite and chert .sertlop

S,, (ar a.s ha.s been rci>..rtt«d nu.

t
roLU.MBUS. o  - ■P'» - j» o t ç n -  

tial Republican nre.sidential can
didate*. Minne.soi a f o r m e r  Oover-

nlng on the line linking the Eiffel j con.serYsUon chairman were obvl-
oasly pleased by the agreement^ 
which came after several days of 
talks, the last one lasting nearly 
.seven hours.

Luckman tsckled again Friday 
the problem of what can be done

Tower area with the stiburbs. Re
sumption of service came after two 
indc|>cndent unions voted to retur^i 
to work .

Nine-tenths of the 30.(XX) employes 
who partleuiated In the orisinal 
walkout .still remained on strike.

. . . .  .  ̂ # t i4»:vyE."u L«JU4»ufiT ii «rviivi
rndtcatipiix ol jîT^roIrutn ; Thursday night before la.sliing the

nor Harold E. Sta.va.*ii and Ohio'.*; however, and there appeared no Im- 
Seiiktr Senator “Tlobert A Taft | mediate po.ssibillty of IhHr volun- 

at each otlicr 1 tury return.
logged b> this proiect It
enleretl the F.llenbiu-gcr at beiw‘ren 
10,895 feet^and 10.9«o feel.

NE HOWARD W'ILDC .AT IS 
ATTRAI TÍNG ATTENTION

Magnolia Petroleum Company N-> 
1-A Guffer. Northea.sl How airi 
County wildcat."in llw Viiueiit 
area, and 680 (ret (rom north and 
IJgO fwt from west lines o( m-c- 
tion 58, block 20. 4.a' áca Navma- 
tliui .surtry, w.is eorpig ahead b<'- 
low 8.X30.5 (e*'t. in -i dark, brown, 
crystalline dolomite, which Ls likely 
Mt'.sl.s.sippian

A dnlLtem test was t.ikiiu (or 
two hours at '8.299-8..129 leet FJc-l 
eoverv wa.s l.>0 (eef oi shuhUy ga - 
cut drillhu’. mud with no .s f̂cw- oi 
oil or. ga.s, A lore at~8 229-385 (<'et 
rrv»1ser«'d L! iruhe.' oi doloimte

lieniiocratir adtnlnlstrat'on '  in 
sneev-hc-s (rom the .s;nnc ColumbiLs' 
platform

St'sseu alreadv -’ i.- an avowed 
candidate and Tult will annouttce 
his decision abofit entering the rire 
here Oclobe8-24ij Tjie cohCgn.sUs is 
l-hat he will f(».s his hat Into the 
ring V i, •

Taft nulled iw» punehe.s in easU- 
uatinu the Deini>erati<' .idmini.stra- 
t»on both on it.s d'>mestir and for-

Auto Crosh Injures 
Three From Lubbock

by the baking industry, whose o f
ficials have been conferring with 
him daily. Aides said he expects to 
announce a program under which 
the bakers will conserve 3,000,000 
bushels a month.

I

with no la-fruleimi -hoA
This wild'.it hav iaivetiat«ñl. '*1 l)<*i)c. lu* ,.«io 

deeper titan any olher-proHst in, d'**' I>eiin*eriUi p.rr'v. Hi^tminu 
that area lui.s ;;or,e. anti r;i> ta-iiu] kno\»m a.s the jlirtt ■■( uI k-miJ 
watched with «jonsuHr.tble uilere t

KCRT w o R T H -u p — Three Lub- U n i v e r s i t v  R o g o i i l s
bock re.siricnt.s were Injured in a n .  J l T * L i T J  * 
automobile accident on Northwest o D 6 DQ r l l O u I  l lO r G  
Hiuhuay a mile west of U k r l^ * ^  -  .
Worth Casino Friday morning. , i j l j  X O U f U l  l iH l ld S  

C. J . Hollingsworth. 3f. super- i
Intendent of a Lubbock hospital, i Members 6t the Land Committee 

eivn iM)iine>. iitsi.sLing that it had reeered a |>o.s.slble pelvic fracture, j of the Board of Regents' of the
neither

•■n-.e. whole (on ian p o icy "  he 
said, "ha.s been .» riot of Ineon.sLs- 
»/-nnes. and neither tlui.neoi>l*' nor 
C«,ni:re ■- huve b*-«*ii adviscii what 
the r«-al (a i t s  are '

Stas.Mn. le,., eritu'.il of the Tni- 
m.ui adimm.'trafion. devojed most 
o f  hi- sia-ech to his eoneet-uoil o f 
the Renublu an , f T|;ei fu
ture It should iajcoiie the party

Mrs. V Harvey. 42. and Mrs. I University of Texa.s. .stopped over- 
A. H. Maa.s suffered imssible rib night In Midland Thursday, leav- 
fractures They were taken to Har- | tng early Friday to continue Wesi- 
ri.s .Memorial Methodlft Ho.spital! ward in their tour of the unlver- 
hcre. : slty's vast holdings In We.«t Texas.

------- L-------------------------- j Dudley K. Woodward. Jr.. Dallas,
WEATHFR

T

I chairman of the board: iDavid M. 
Warren, Panhandle, vice chairman: 

Gener.illy fair Friday night and William E. Darden. Waco: A. S. M. 
K.»turday Not .so warm in' **ah- SwetLson. Stamford; C. D. Slin- 

111 l O’ iir.L.’lf to Ib’ t'dle Saturday. Maximum tern-. moiLs. Au.stin. vice president and 
perature Thursday was 85 decrees, comptroller of the university; Jack 
minimum 54 degree.s. Mlm.'num Taylor. Aastin. investment officer; 
Frid.iy wa.s 62 degrees.

•'l̂ INEA Telephoto)
For the .second time In 49 years. "Old Glory" was hauled down '>v«»r 
the island of Corregidor. as the bastion was passed to the Jurisdiction 
of the Philippines Republic. This photograph was taken by ACME- 
NEA Photographer Bert Brandt from the se:-ond floor of a bombed 

out building and shows guiwts at the ceremony.

Sibley Says F^ed 
Europe' In Speech

A.s if asking the question of Amerkd, Harper Sibley 
asked Midland Junior Chamber of Commerce memberf; 
and their businessmen and cattlemen guests at a luncheon 
meeting Friday noon in the Scharbauer Hotel, “ can we af
ford to be an isle of freedom and let country after country 
of Kurope go into chaos and communism.” 
-----------------------------------::—  §ibley, a past president of

KRIG Granteda

Injunction In 
Odessa Court

Unions 
Turn To 
Politics

Í

By The Associated Press
With internal factional issues set

tled, at least for the time being, 
the country's two léigest labor or- 

I ganizations Friday prepared to play 
j stronger roles than ever before in 
I national oolitics. ^
I In Boston, the Congress of In- 
I di’sirial Organizations reelected 
j President Philip Murray to serve 
j his eighth year. ̂  Murray was re- 

H talned in office by acclamation, a 
’ sign that he succeeded In bis fight 

to keen the Communist-tine left- 
wing minority of the union impo
tent.

Earlier in the convention, Murray 
j obtainied unanimous adoption of a 
foreign policy resolution including a 

< pledge .o f ¿Uéglanqe to the United 
j States GovernmentTand its Demo- 
I cratic ideals,
I AFL 8et To Organize

In San Francisco, the executive 
council of the American Federation 
of Labor set to oreanlae political 
action with Daniel Tracy, rresid‘*nt 
o( the Brotherhood of Electr^^ 
Workers, occupying the dwdr 
merly held bv John L. L«v»t8. oreal- 
dent of the United Mine Workers.

Lewis had h « n  the sole council 
member blocking comollance with 
the Taft-Hmtley Law** non-Com- 
mnnlst »ffldavlt rennlrement by 
AFL officers. As an AFL vice-presi
dent. he refused to sign an affl- 
dai'it.

, ,  , tt J o .  * r-u  u  I The Mine Workers' chief wa* thd Lnited States Chamber I as an officer bv the ex

MIAMI— (̂ P)— The fourth tropical storm within ex
actly a month, two of which developed into hurricanes and 
caused tens of millions of dollars in damage, was reported 
Friday 125 miles north of Puerto (JUco and 1,000 miles 
east southeast of Miami. i, ^   ̂ .
i The Weather Bureau ad^rised it *^ay become^» dan
gerous storm” and placed its locatio^n at Latitude 20.1 
North Longitude 6®i6 West. * f.

Winds in-^he storm were estimated at 35 to 45 miles 
an hour and “ should increase in intensity Friday and Fri-

’ ¡■day night,”  the Weather 
Bureau stated in a morning 
advisory.

. The, storm is, expected to 
reach the vicinity o f Turks 
Island or a short distance
north Friday golght,. and precau
tion was advised in that - vicinity. 
The morning pressure was 29210 
inches in the storm.. »
' Chief Forecaster Grady. Norton 
said the storm is a* "baby" «o  far 
and “very innocent,”  but a “poten
tial troublemaker.”

He said airplanes -and weather 
stations would keep a close watch 
on the storm and that it was too 
early to say what it would do.

A. hurricane with winds o f 140 
m ilc^an hour struck the Florida 
coast^xacUy a month ago. crossed 
the state into the Gulf of Mexico 
and moved into Mississippi *rui 
Louisiana, causing great damage 
and taking many lives. There was 
i^second small storm later, and last 
Saturday's hufricane, which hit 
^ e  South FloHda area bringing 
a deluge of rain, crossed the state 
into **̂ 2̂  Atte"*̂ *** reent^xxl

si at Savannah Wednesday.

of Commerce and just re
turned from a study-tour of 
Eurojje. gave a very comprehensive 
analysts of the European situation. 
He is a cattleman and businessman.

“You have the bî st cattle around 
Midland that can be bought. You

ODESSA -  (>p, -  A tem porary!«« progres.sivc and face the future
' v/ith optim-sm. You are the exact 
cp|)c.site of Europeans, who are 
afraid; tired and depres.sed. I

injunction against violation of an 
ex(lu.sive contract for broadcasting 
Odessa High School football game.s have seen more indu-stry and buiid-
wa.s granted late Thursday by D ls-, mg in Midland than in a who.e

I nation of Europe," Sibley- said.
1 ' ’You believe in the future of your 

city afidtland, a European doesn't 
in his.

trict Judge Cecil C. Collings.
The Oil Center Broadca.sting 

Company '(KRIGi holds the con
tract. i

 ̂Defendants in the action heard 
here in District Court included the 
Southwestern Broadca.sting Com
pany and Southwc.stern Bell Tele
phone Company.

.Sibley .saw Eia;oi)e browned with 
a terrible d rop ^  to add to Itv 
bleak and depres-slm; outlook. He 
vi'ited eight countries of Europe, 
including England. • *

W - f  fi.kINE.Ñ E\i*I.OK.\TI(».\
L«4 t'ORIXe; H>R T l BB /.ONE

Skcliv Oil CoMipam N<> 1 IV -
aildcat ,111 Wc'-t-ffii'r.i'r- Ci.iiiU' 
CXiijiitv. 12 filile Ac-t 'll .
and 1.98t> (eet Irom >outh .ind 680 
tret (roll! wc't luie^ <4 -t-i’ ini. :i9-l 
bliH-k G. CeSDARtiXO ?ui\c\ 
wa.' coriiu ahead b«'li>u 6.843 .> :< ct 
in lower Clear. Fork Inn«

A  drill.'-tcui te-t wa> m:ji (m 
three fii'UfN at 6.778-6.843 .V teet 
There W.i' a ^lu;ht tU»> o. Air lor 
u p<>rtio«i «)( the te.vt ■ peruxl He- 
cover\ wa.' 145 teet of drillit!« ir.ud. 
very .'lichily lUt with oil .^nd g.«', 
and 13S ie«’t <>( 'Ultihur «atér

Ihi-- projiit h.i.' tut vet je.!, li 
the zolli 
Corixirat
ton. dî 4'0^crv troni the Tubi» -ee- 
tion. The Skelly ,>r«*-
;eet t'. goin.' on down, to explore 
that f;ir;r’ a’ i* n The Honolulu weil 
.• . 1, di'tatne we.'t ot .'krll>
I O. -1 ÓlLV'

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
RIO DE JANEIRO —  (AP) —  A high govern

ment source said Friday Brozil would breok diplo
matic rcictions with Russio shortly. He soid on 
official onnouncement could be expected within 
72 hours.

Scott Gjunes. Au.stin. attorney; and 
E. J. Gdniifton. Texon. in chailte of 
oil and grazing lea.ses on Univer- 

j sity Land.s, were In the group, j 
I The regents planned to .spend 
' Friday night in Van Horn, and 

then continue to £1 Paso.

The Ector County Independent i ,Must .%id Eirope 
School District gave the contract' - how does,Europe affect u.s? We 
to the Oil Center company. T lie ! ^ouid let thetn go and chaas would 
Oil Center Company. In asking the' iContinued on page 2 i 
injunction, contended that the de- j 
fendants were broadcasting the j 
home games here -in violation of | 
the contract. j

Judge Codings .said he would rule 
Friday on a motion by Paul Mo.ss..
Southwestern Broadca.sting Com- j 
pany attorney, to .set supersedeas j 
bond at once, allowing for an im-  ̂
mediate appeal.

nedienC of disi>enslng with all the 
federetion's vice-presidencies. He 
did not remain' for the final day 
of the A PL convention Thursday, 
*nd Traev's electitm to Lewis' coun- 
"cil post was uncontested.

The convention closed with a 
wHemeiit nlea bv 74-vear-old Pres
ident WilUnm Green for AITj mem
bers to "forget petty bickerings. I 
»vKi. I ric» for iinitv. for solidity!" 
Other labor Develbpmerts

A national labor relations board 
trial examiner, hearing evidence in 
connection with a charge that the 
AFL International Typographical 
Union and its Baltimore local had 
failed to bargain in good faith with 
22 Baltimore print shops, Friday ad
mitted minutes of contract negotia
tion meetings.
'  A merger of the United Railroad 
Workers of America and the In
dustrial Union of Marine and Ship
building Worker*. CTO. was an
nounced in Boston by heads of the 
two unions.

Child Found Beside Slain Mother J

'988^
Ä V *3
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Midland Realtors Hear Address 
By Head Of Stale Association

i
H i

W A SH  I N o  I O lS  -----(AP) ------ A  S cogrQ V G S , T g x QS, Declaring that Texas is "going to
plant ciosiqned to produce 1 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  pounds of busuicvs.

, , , ^  . I I I  1 t f  r «nd urging realtors to keep in stepchannel type carbon block yearly, was ottered tor ^uh the rapid growth and devei- 
i.ri.i. t Ml' Ml - vrt i i- sole or Icoiie by the War Assets Administration Fridoy. opmer.t cf the sute. m. a. «cap»3>rtij«i.t M.i.' Ill, vrt rt.i-t.i . / , * / a a n  i r\£ £ -  Rowe of Houston, president of tlu

m- (n.i'.i whuti H.m.lLlii Oil Blds W il l -be reCG'ved at,»the WAA K e g i o n o l  U t t i c e .  Texas Real Estate Association, ad- 
aiion .No 1 wiui. 'i-hr.- Q J Pra:ne, Texas, until November 5. Midland

' Real Estate Boanl and their guest.s
at a'dinner-meeting Thursday night 
In the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Barney G. Grafa. president of tht; 
Midland board, presided, and W. C. 
Perkln.s of Dalla.-., executive -secre
tary of the state association, intro-, 
r*iicrd the .soeaker.
Place For Realtor 

“There Is definitely a place in

I CRT WORTH M\.V 
llE.kDS KLKt TROTYPFR.6

HOUSTON —  (AP) The Texas Compony 
Friday excepted South Loui*iono from its crude oil 
price increose .schedule, os it met the general in
crease initiated Wednesday by Phillips Petroleum 
Compony. _  -I

I

sociations. to real e.state men and to | 
the public. j

Rowe, who al.so is a director o f ' 
the National Real E.state Associa- 1 
lion and a member of the Realtor'.;! 
Enlarged Washington Committee, i 
discussed the purpose and objectives 
of the national and state as.socla- 
tlons.

He said the national group Ls j 
hopeful that Congres.s will keep I 's ' 
r ledge to remove rent controls next 
Februar-.’ 29. since they have n.it ■ 
provided necessary housing foh the ' 
nation. The national as.s3ciation is j 
opposed to public bou.slng which 
has not worked in other countries ] 
and will not work here. Rowe said. ; 
The organization also Ls baezing'l

Splits ÜN
LAKE SUCCESS— ¿P )-- 

As t h e  United Nation^ 
cleared the ,way Friday for 
tacklinsr proposals aimed at 
solving the Palestine question, the 
official record showed an almost 
even division among delegates on 
the plan to partition the Holy Land 
into separate Arab and Jewish coun
tries.

When general debate on the prob
lem ended Thursday night, 14 of 
the 57 member n a t io ^  including 
the United States and' Russia, had 
expressed support of partition while 
12 others had declared their opposi
tion to the plan.

But it was apparedt the fate of 
the partition plan, opposed vXdently 
by the Arab countriM,. now lies *n 
the hands of 31 member nations who 
declined to register their views in 
genet^l debate. Their positions 
probably will not be made known 
until the showdown. vote comes. •* 
Britain Non-Committal

Britain, who spoke for the second 
time in general debate Thursday 
and who holds the mandate over 
Palestine, has indicated neither sup
port nor oppasitiqn to the partition 
plan. ^

The Assembly's Palestine Com
mittee was scheduled to hear final 
statements from the Jewish Agency 
for Palestine and the Arab Higher 
Committee for Palestine Friday and 
Saturday and tackle d^inite pro
posals next Monday.

Mershe Shertok, head'of the  po
litical department of the Jewish 
agency, was slated to address th e . 
committee Friday afternoon, and ' 
Chaim Weizmann, head of the World 
Zionist Congress, was scheduled to 
close the discussion Saturday.

LAKE SUCCESS —̂ (AP) •— Russia's Deputy
NEW CRLF.A.N^ 4’ A For.’. pQ^e^QD M in i s t e r  A n d r e i  A  G r o m y k o  c b o r a e d  F r id a y  todays economic picture tor the Texas m its tldelands campaign 

W orth .'T exa ir.an  s>am R o '' .\lc- ^   ̂ realtor" Rowe said In trra.ns real rthieeiiire« '
V’nath i" the new pre.Mdci.t of that the United StOteS reSpGCtS neither the charter estate ’ dealers to adhero to the
the Inteniaii. nal Av'Ocianon o( n r in C 'P le S  o t  t h e  U n i t e d  N o t i o n s "  in  Q SpeC C h Golden Rule which Is the -dandard
Llei tixrtyijers and ¿tereotvi'er' ^  r '  n i A  i r '  ^  i of the national assocUUon. He com-

The association chose McEii^ath b e f o r e  t h e  D / - m e m b e r  P o l i t i c o l  G o m m i t t e e .  '
as it> head at the ckvvln.; <-e.',.'>H>n —. '4
of the orvaniration's annual con^ 
venlion in New OrIean.< Thursday

NaiiotuiL.v aavertlsed h«>if.Ne.ioìd 
apj-liance'i fullv ira: ranted and 
reliabl.v strvured by ' Wem pie's -  25 
St ir  111 Midi ind jT" i«)r •

HATTIESBURG, MISS. — (AP)—  Polic« Chiaf 
M. M. Little reported shots were fired Friday into 
the bus terminol here in o renewal of oefs of vio-. 
lence ogoinsT fhe sfrike-froubled Southern Bus

Lines. Inc.

meiKled Midlanders upon the or
ganization of a real estate board 
and stressed the importance of seM- 
ing the national, state and local as-

Stote Objectives j | V
A better sunqard of practice* f 

among memben% of the profession. |} 
and the relief o f  unjust tax burdens i 
on real properties were listed by the I l 
speaker as the major objectives of j 
tH« fiiRMiriflLinn vhirh fia.^!.

1
the state association, which has 

• Contmued on page 2*

See the Thor Automagic W asher, Thor Automagic household ap- 
at Wemple's. Changes from clothes i .>liances for immediate delivery, 
washer to dishwasher in I 'l  min- I Wemple's, next to post office. Mld- 
iites. (adv.) I land. ladv.r

iNEA T'etepbolo)
J«ran Hoffman, 17. daughter of Dupage County sher.ff, care», fori 17- 
mcnths-old.boy found crying on Uie Irotit seat of an auto in whl^h 
the slashed body of a woman was found on a road near -Chicago. 
The woman was tentatively identified as Mrs. Catherine WaaU, 35, 

of Cicero. 111., and the child is believed to be her son.

' 1 '

CCC May Ante 
Up For Europe 
Reltel Needs

WASHINOTON — UP) — The »5.- 
000,000,000 Commodity Credit Cor- 
Doration mav provide a way to 
meet Europe's immediate need for 
food without a special session of 

j Congress; Agriculture ' Departrhent 
J officials said Friday.

They explained that the CCC 
I could sell American grain and cth- I er edibles at cut-rate prices for 
export, thus stretching Europeun 
dollar supplies father than if the 
needy nations had to buy at cur
rent market quotations.

The deal would depend, how
ever, on an advance ag;eement by 
congressional leaders to reimburse 
the CCC for its leases when the 
regular session begins in Januar:’.

Secretary Anderson told a new.s 
conference late Thursday, without 
elaboration, that government of-^ 
ficials are looking into the possibU-' 
ity of using CCC funds.

TiXM* Automagic Oladlroos—en
tirely automatic. Call Wemple's, 
1000, for dsmoDztraUon. (adv.)

\..

11
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rol*N'D DEAD IN ROOM .
HOUSTON — «A*. — Lee Rothan, K  A A l ^ O r C  _

«3, for many jrear  ̂ a Texaa Rancer I V I  9  " "
before he resianed 10 years ago.

found dead otr the floor of hL< *Coo»inued from page 1»
S r n h i r  * members

Sibley - Toe atic9 Topper

Miller Brothers'
SEAT

COVERS
NEW FALL and 

WINTER COLORS

and 1.000 *' local 
-'bixird*. He dbcuued in detail its 
l?gl.slattve, taxatam and educatiorjtl 

' proaranLs. The aMOclation favors 
paiwiage of the proposed amenJ* 
mem for the removal of the state 
Hd valorem tax for general taxa
tion purpoKes. and k  for the irea- 
Mon «)f a Plate Real Estate C:an- 

‘ mhsion.
Di.̂ û̂ .slnK . residential propertirs. 

Rowe asked for more, thoughtful i

• Continued from page 1> 
reault. We oould feed them indef- \ 
Inltelv and the>- would ttill be a ' 
problem 50 yearx from now. We 
eould help them gei their indua- | 
tries golntt and that la what wx [ 
mast do to f*t them on their feet” , 
the sfiraker pointed out.

"Raxsia already is pu<hins in. 
When a country falk to get help 
fronuus they turn to the Commun
ists. who are Jast waiting to get 
their hands on them."

“Wei have got to feed Europe 
first, then put them on a sound in-

Hes( Aasortmeat 
in Weat Texaa.

•
Kiaest SelecUoa 

We’ve Had la  Two 
Y e an  of Buaineas. 

-  a
riastir .\rt Leather 

In  AH C'ulofa.

LU E. WraU (rear)

I unslderatlon on the part of the ,  ̂ . ____
publiT (‘oncernlnK the high ccat of ! *̂ '*̂ **̂ * basis so they can be self 
.huasln-.v He .said the 50»t <if ihe j 
aterage new dweFinx Ls up only S3 !
)jer cent on the average, while food 
and clothiiut costa have increased in 
e x «  ss of that figure. He stresseri 
the lact that labor and materials 
rettulate construction conts. The 
•sp;-aker outlined the benefits of
home ownership and said the piir- 
c^.se of a home is an mve.stment 

, tij Kood cit iaenship.

sastalnim:. This drouth makes it 
neceasarv to feed them under a 
temporary ]>Un. Our program mast 
be. positive, getting them golnv in
dustrially. and raising their own 
foed." ¿iblev .said.

The speaker wgs in Europe two 
munth.v He talked to people. He 
.saw. Hr sifted ifhat he heard and 
added what he saw, and aays. ” We 

, , have got to feed them.”
f.

DAIRY DIHPERSAL SALE 
BRINCS SSgJCg TOTAL

DALLAS- A', More than $50L>00 
I was paid for 438 dairy cows, and 

calves jn a dispersal sale of l lw ! 
.‘ISimmon.* Brothers dairy herd at | 
ITicurbv Grapevine Thursday.

Frank (ira.v, young Lubbiwk dairv- 
niaii. bought 37 heifefx. six to uliu* 
rnonth.s old. at $57.50 ca.’h.

Stale Rests Friday 
In Ross Murder Trial

LA ORANGE — >A‘ > — The »tate

I f r

M IL K
^ "It tastes better'

Fhis is what might happen if 
^Southern California is rushed 
for t.me when att< nipting a con- 

• version. Tommy Walker is the 
Trojans’ bund-leader and place- 
4ick >i, rushing into riiusic get- 

up at hjR-tinu'

J

»f

PHONE
1137

rested its case agalnat Dr. Lloyd i 
I. Rons at 10:40 a. m. Friday After | 
tntroduemg for the first time in t 
court a motive for ihe May 25 am- 
ba^h sla>ina of four persons near 
New Branfels.

! Lt. Joe Hester, Ran Antonio dc- 
téctlve. appearing as a witness (or 
the sute, testified tlrat Ham, on 

' the day of Uie slaying, told him 
he badi’ entrusted cash and seturi-I ties • with wuiard York. 3» &xi. Student Strikes Ends

j Antonio investment broker, and tlrat 
I hb> mone>' was ksit. ¡

Rom; is charged with murder in ; 
lire death of York and thn^e mcm- .
bers of ills family, but is being _   ̂ ,
tried at present only for the death- Colfege were tnxipmg buck to tlas.* .........  .....

Yofk’.s wife. Mrs. Gertrude ; *ooms Friday follt^ing a mee'- , spell the 
4 ; ing Thursday night at which a vote ! ,

( _______________ :________ : of ruufldence wu.s given to Pres*tlei.i j ‘ J_______________ ___
te*------------ i _ j —  OU ^li.  ̂ ODESSA M.AYOR

The students struck Thursday g  o .  Rodman oi
' morning after a dLscipllnary court | a Midland visitor Pridav 
' luid recommended suspension of

At Louisiana School

Truman 
Confuses! 
Politicos

WASHINGTON —  t;P) — I 
Pre.Hideut Truman appeared ' 
Friday to have left his awn^ 
party divided on the i.saue i 
ol government price coniroLs while I 
projecting the high cost of livm^ 
stiuarcly into the 1948 campaign.

Politicians generally .said Tni- 
mati's statement that he has some 
mt( resting |^ires on price rts-*.s 
indt.ate.s ht\ wJl give the nati.ui 

( his version of how and w hy living 
ccstv have .soared when he feels tlie 

. piopcC' time has arrived.
Biuihe left both Democrats and 

Repimitcan.s .somewhat confus>'d 
w.hen lie said at his news confer- 
tnee Tnui-sday that raiiohing and 
government controls. whl;h he .said 

I incuidts rent controls, are ihe 
, methods tmp’oyed by a ixilice state.
♦ Senator Pepiicr iD-Flai told a 

riporteV he can't agree with ihe
; Pre.sidcnt that there would bt* any- 
: thing .smacking o f a police ^tale in 
'th e  K'turn to rationing and pi'ce 
controls the Florida senator h.nd,!

, been urv'ng.
• .May Doom Rent Ceilitixs
; “Wnen i..ongres.s sets up a iair l 
system of rationing and pri«* ion - j ,i | 

' trols to brin» about equal dlslribp- j 
. tion'of .scarce food and materials at ! 
prices all can pay. mat, k  Deinoc- i 
lacy at Ifs besV.” P«‘p|a r declared. ' 

Nevertheless."' inosi c.i bis p.n'V j 
members appeared to Mx-lieve Tru- i 
man's reinark.s^had kd.eu a m o v e  j 

1 spoiLsored by Chester Bowi;*s. L«‘'>i;i | 
Henderson and otliers in bring be- j

of York 
York. O.

Joint Fight 
Ih Tidolondt Cos«

, . 1 . .  . , , . fore Gongre.ss 4he í.smh oF lein.stat-
Na TCHITOCHES. L A .- oF— S tnk- I i von fro ’s. (

mg studem.s at Northwestern State, Piesid. m s state-
unless supiiii menu’ll laier. 

doom ol i-ent eeilines
meat.

---------- if
VI.SIT.S I

I DALLAS —lAn— Republican Na- 
I tional Committeeman R. B. Creager 
, of BrownvL'le Imk thrown his sub- 
pori to Texas I>inocrailc leader*; in 
the fight agalast feder.tl selxiOT’ bf 

: tidelHiid.s, I^llas OOP Leader'Di* it 
Wall revealed Prldaj:.

Wall said Creager ls writing let-

'S;Ár. I

Ladies.

Featuring
a n tk o

HOSIERY

. .  Your Last Chance! 
SATURDAY
. OCTOBER 18
LAST DAY!. .

20 Denier Beautiful\
Sheer Nylon Hose
' Presentetd

F R E E  -
with Each Pair of.
Shoes Purchased

‘i;.-

Sonata • Ttwny Day 
Moonglade • Dark Dawn 

Bronze Nocturne

\

;i!
Hi'

Leslie
3 loci

Ta.x Inpl.

Suede .<27

•A

Velvéf Soft 
Block Suede

$1095 V
two ex-OIs wlw had engaged in ktiJ t q  Fo k T WORTH 
argument wjih a faculty member. ; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller wiU 

----------- -̂--------------------- ‘ ' leave Saturday on a ba*.ine.vs tripTannest«« Bonker To port worth.  ̂ _____
A dd«« WTCC Meeting ; GEniHG UP NIGHTS

A B I L E N E  — C. W. Bailev of ■»■wxii ■ ar
ters to all RepubUf.-an members of | ClarkesvlUe^ Tenn.. immediate par t !
Congress, urging Uiein to vote for a 
bill which would void a recent de
rision bj tlie U. S. .Supreme Court 

Mhe i?c
lUmerged land off 

! California Coast. i

president of the American Bankers * 
A.<soclatlon. w>ll bt* the prlncip.il , 
.speaKfr at the annual referendum

GEHING YOU DOWN?
• Here’s good news for yoa folks who

V hlch gayeMhe f?der.il governmen; ■ conven'-ion of the West Tex .is I have to get up at night to pass water, heve 
title to .submerged the

M.AKRIAGE LICENCES
The Midland County clerk’s of

fice has Issued marriage liceiuos 
to Vernon McQuerry and Dorotliy 
Matteson. Hobart Howard and 
Lane’ le Howard: and to Charles 
Rankin Pearson and Doris New
berry. ., ,

Chamber of Commerce here No
vi mber 11. p. A. Baiideen, WTCC 
manager, announced.

Baile.-, "s .sideline hobby is soi! 
toiLservatioii — the theme of the 
referendum convention.

CUBAN ijTUDENTS CAPTURE 
PUBLIC 4%’ORKH O FnCE 

H AVAN A D i s p a t c h e s  from 
I Suntiagb. Cuba. Friday said student 

— ■ demonstrators took over the offices
< of the Public Works Department In 

Stanford I Thursday night and w*ere
I TO FOOTB.%LL GAME
j James Mims and Pat ..... ................. .........  ̂ _________
I wiU leave Friday afternoon for | holding 12 employes hostage in the

mâè _  -K vV

Invest In Comfortf Sove!
SINGLE BLANKETS
-  3.98  ,

Colorful 5 \  wool blonk 
cts with smart Jacquoref 
borders’“ These ore full; 
70"x80", weigh o snug 
2 ’ 2 lbs V kuvort sotin 
bound Slue, rose, green 
or j^i^h "

S^e Wool ¿lonket Pair
RED HOT VALUE! n

^ F o r  5.90 '
V ''

You con't afford fo miss ^
this value! 5 ‘ wool
blankets m smart chev-- 
ron ploids — bound in 
sotin'SAVi Jbs. o pair . . .. 
full 72" I  64" size. too. 
Invest for winter!

SATURDAY FEATURE ' :é

Prints

Hundreidsiofiyords, dozens of new fdll 
terns, fast color, 36" .wide. Shop Soturdoy. '

New Shipment Men's
Corp«nt«r O'ollt 
Pointer (yoOt 
Men's Work SKoes 
Mon's Dress Oxfords 
Men's Winter Unions... ..

^  *7

/ f -

3.98 
.  2 , ñ  

3.98 to 9.90 
5.90 to 9.90 
....... -1.69
III r '  I-

W onh where they will wttnesa the 
. TCU-AAM football game Satur- 
j day.

i WEIGHT CONTROL
R E D u em a

' Turkish Bathfi and Massage 
I Exercycle
I Midlond Noturopothic C link

2201 W. Texatl Phone 1889

Midland Hotél
Geo. R. and Ann H. McDonald, 

proprietors

The Best Little Hotel 
In West Texas 

★
jOn Broadway cfiAmerico^

Phone 342 
Midland, Texas

building. '
Police and troops were dispatched 

to dislodge the demonstrators, but 
the outcome wa.s not immediately 
learned.*, —

backache, too. becauM of minor functional 
kidney disorder«.

Three generations ago, a famous doctor 
^veloped a medicine for this very trouble.
Row millions have used- it, often with 

junaxingly fast, efiactiva results. The medi- 
Tine is Dr. Kilmer’s'" Swamp-Root, made 
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, and b^- 
rams — truly nature’s own way to relief. 
Instantly you take it, it ŝtarts to work 
flushing out kidneys . . .  increases tha 
flow of nrina, helping to,relieve excess 
acidity . . .  so irriuted'iiadder geu m 
good flushing out, too. Caution: Taka.aa 
directed. Ŷ dli’lt say it’s marveloua'  ̂ • If

For free trial supply, writs Dept. K, ll| 
Kilmer A Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford. 
Cosm. Or — get fuU-aixad bottla of 
Swamp-Root today at your drugstotu.

M l

i-

! '

.4
<l!

III

iiil

!

Sfore Hours:
{ 4

I Weekdays:
■ 9 rT i l  5:30 

Saturday:
9 T i l  7:30

» * I
'' I ^

* «T ■

. 1.'

Midland's
Exclusive, T

>V Ladies'
. Shoe 

Store
,!:i

- ' V ' l

100 N. MAIN

ITil

BRITISH FACTORIES WILL 
USE COAL FOB HEAUNG
j LONDON—OPi^BritLsh factories, 
workshops and offices will be per
mitted to use heat after Sunday 
midnight, the fuel ministr>’ an
nounced Friday. The ban on the 
use of fuel for residentiiil heating 
wa.t lifted recently‘ with the ap
proach of cold weather.

I E.\GLISH*I DISCOVERY
j The newest addition to the ranks 
i af antlblotic.s—«l̂ . chemical ge;m- 

killlng family including penicillin— 
: u  an English discovery based on a 
compound found In radish seed.

El Salvador with an area of 13,176 
’ ¿quare miles is the smallest of the 
Central American republics.

Da V̂ao'."WISH"* for flnanciOl »ecuriiy 
for your family And A Btrurmoni 
^ncomo To Assure Your Indopondonce 
(piev tour 'WOKKIMO DAYS' Are Ovor? ^

Change T o n  ''W B B D IC "
• To A c t iw  'And Boality

i h i i  C Â Ü  B E - i f o u /
IF TOI TAIE ACTIOH!

W.I.HarinUsr 
Midland 

 ̂Pboee T t
Í04 tOM »**

IlMsI

Service '
Rememb^ e v e r y  
Suiurilay te lisian 
in to ikr thrillinu
k r o a 4 r a »I S' It I
.*><«afhwes« «.onfrr- 
mee f i t a t b a l l  
aane«. Woadrao« 
hA IlM ltle.

•{

Is YOUR  
CAR READY  

FOR A

TEXAS
WniTEB?I

rada)

.HUMBLE

O A  CHANOI
tS qto. 997 wk

■ATTBtY CHECK-UP
VClean, check, teoB— F R E X -A lsa  
cheek battery cabl« eemeelions ey
5**1. • • , ^ * ” 7  “ »« “ 4  elampu, 
ReebargA, if ■eeesury, at nominal 
ewsO

CRANK CASE FLUSH
J With 1 gallon af Humble'o solvant 
flashing ail la diosolve the sladg« 
and grit ia ypsrr crankcaaer

HANEY'S HUMBLE 
SERVICE STATION
MELVIN M. HANEY. Mgr.

792 W Wax 243

4 f
OLD

!
. . . . . Still 0 baby, but we'r6 PROUD we're able to celebrate our. 
FIRST BIRTHDAY here in Midland! We're very proud of thê  
many friends we hove mode since we first opened and of the 
wonderful reception given lis throughout our first year.

T. 'V ; .

-'■i

' # .• “i

O U R  S I N C E R E
\

-Í.T " 3 -

. for your splendid cooperation 
L-ond potrQnage during our first 
..year irj business. We shall do 
ëverything possible to continue 
to merit your patronage; we 
hope we ore able to do so.

J

h.-

7

: I . . J '3 T
We go into our second year of business  ̂better ¿^quipped to «fill 
your every photographic need and'bette| educated in your parti
cular ^sFres. In this way we will be better oble to please every 
immediote desire that you may hbve. For ANY OCCASION that 
demands a photograph, coll on us i'.-.

STUDIO & HOEBY SHOP
609 West Missouri

T
p4dne 627 :

1-. ■4.

:L NOTE: It's time to moke appointments 
for your portrait for Christmas. y-i



-McCamey Gariden, Club ’ 
Has Regular Meeting

McC a m e y —T he Garden Club met 
WedncMlay at the home of Mrh. r. 
T-. Fuller.

Roll call was anMterttl with "A. 
Habit I Would Like to Overcome.*” 
Ai»>-rward.s a bu.sinesh| mcetUiK w i.s 
h«-kl. A Very in.^tructive lesson ol»̂  
kood KruominK - fu t u r e ,  cologne« 
and iierfume.s wa.s kUen by Miv> H<>1»‘ 
n.un. Mr'- J. R. O'Callakhan and 
Mr-> J R. 8 iimrall. Mr .̂ Will>iii- 
Harro. duatLs^d 'Are You Well 
Or.ajrnetl?” •

The next meeting will be held at ' 
the First Chiistian Cliurch Octo- 
b*-r T2

R' lreshmentji''Of .spu ed ire«l *ea 
aiuJ I K i k i e s r e  served to Mnies.  ̂
WiTtur Harrts, f;. C Roberta. Callie 
Fisiu r. C W. Aiider.soit, L. B.<rn»M., 
N F Thompson. J Sumra'l. J. T. . 
01bb.s. TravLs Thonius, H W. Oil- ( 
kilt, .tiid Muss Mjrna Holman, ami 
l*ir»e «it w members, .Mr.v Geo. Neal. | 
Mr̂ - Morie Neal and Mr*. Turpin ;

~ ■ I

Wink Tuesday Study • 
Club Has Meeting ,;/

WINK Mrs I>u.k Tu-ker and 
Mr' Paul HIkks were hosle-..-a-s to a ; 
riiet iiiia ol the Tue.stl.iy Huidy Ciuo  ̂
thi« tuek in the liollle of Mrs. 
TiuHer '  ' j

M̂ <. J A ScownC pn -aleiit, had ;
« hark/* iii till* iii-ctinu. and Mi ;. 
IkilyEmiii'r dlr»<-t«-d the pruKrari. 
i n ‘ whrrh .siie di i uva*d ••,“ ha.<» .- 
Iieiire a llislorical Ur.im.is. ' and 
Mr;,. Lisiiiu Mae Jeite told 'T lie .. 
Hiiirv ol Kina Henrv V ’

Iti frishmeiits were s«Tved to Mr.'. 1 
J  L. liu/ciiiali. Ml.-- Oeorite Cnwhy. 
■Mi'.. H J Kriiiiier. .Mr' Cotlv Pond- 
len. Mrs; Li'Otia Mu«' J* lie, Mrn L. 
k. Jones, Mrs J I, .Ii>n< .-. Mrs. ; 
Kievfii Leach. .Mi> U A .McClatchV; t 
.Ml' C V .M-Clalvhv. Mm. J V. 
0 .,.e. Ml... J A. .SiowUi, Mrs. L. O. 
«peej-, Mrs I Charles B WihkIs.. .Mr. 
Uhk Tiickvi and Paul Btvus

lO  VI.SIl PtKF.NTS
MI.S.S .juiiiiiie Kendrick, .1 sUideU’ , 

ar Texn< T ifh . Lubbock, will \i. lt ' 
her paretinv .Mi 
Ketidruk. here thn

House Dress

Q c i e t y
A ---- - _   , _ w _  
ITHE HiPORTER-TEXXGRAM. MIDLAND. IE a a s . O c t .  ti. l i t . t - S

......... ^

. Shell Training Leader, Beautician, 
Style Show; Highlight B&PW Meet

8242
34^41

Ralph E. Smith, area tmuun« 
; superv isor and member of tlie per- 
i suiuirl and' Induairlal irUKlbna de- 
i pn^tiiu ni.s oi ShrU Oil Compuny. 

he. 'ilkhted a Businnu. and Pruies- 
slonal Wumer.'i dinner • mcethtf 

* Tnursriay iiikht. when he told the 
' kruup tuiw to plan for advan::emr U 
!

National President 
Oi Voters League To 
Speak Here Saturday

dLscuved ,1'The 
for Women tii

Opportunl- 
Oil Indt!.«-

Smlth'a apeech. which rmpha.sized 
‘ equal opportunities for vninten in the 
oil industr.,- if they are wlIliiiK 'u  

' aprclalize. was ba.sed on the BA'PW i 
I theme of the year. “ We Face To

morrow,' and w.is followed ^v. dis
cussion of the basaus.s woman's 

, Fall hair-do. whicn Kitty Daven- 
, port, manager of the Ll^no Heau'y 
I Salon, aays ''will be casual, nn- 
< plta.vizlnK the wavi's wltUh w. re 
i popular ill 1929" TIm* beaut u.i:tii 
, lelumect recently from nnttoiv.l 
coliveiiltuii of beauticians In Chi-

atul Mi.s 
wcikend.I

J L.

B.v S l'l: Bl'R.NtTT ‘ V
Neaf. cri.sp .md read, to htJit.n 

.vour hoa'ehold »ask thi  ̂ ehiinn- 
iiij' lioU'e dre.v. features the poj.u- 
L'lr side clu.'in,;. a nairow bill to 
tie siiuiil.Vf in buck 

Pattern No, is dcsii;m'd tor
.«i/es 34. 38. 38. 4U 42. t4, 46 and 18 
SI/.* 3C. 4 5 8 yards u  or 3ll-inih, 

For in i' ¡u.ttern. iciul 2h icii! . 
ill CCINS your name, uddre". : 1 c 
desin-d. and the PAlTfcifN Nl’ M- 
HtR to Sue Burnell. Midland fte> 
Ijorttr-T<lct;rani. ,’klO South Will- 
Street. Chtca-.o 7. 111.

The new, 'tiinulatuivi Fall and 
v^uiler FASHION contuln.s a.; 
liUKi's of Fmarl practical cloiiieb. 
fashion i'icw.<i. >p.'( iul featCtti .̂ Gilt 
pattern primed in jl ie  book 25 
cent!».

Texon^s President 
Of U. S. Posfmosters '

jirekidanf ol the Na- 
tioii.il LaaKia* of Women Voters, will 
iN .ik on - liiternatumal EconomUs" 

ui a banquet aiven in her honor by 
il:e .Midland LeitKUe of Women Vo
ters u' 731. p m Suturdav in the 
C'rvMa. Hallruom of the Scharbauer 
Ho’ r..

('oiikre".man Ken Kewan of Mid
land will iiitrudiice .Misa Strau-W. 
-Hho U-, a.^nember of Preskleni Tru- 

CuizeiLs Committee on Food 
■n Hi lull Shi* l.s a 

uuthoriiv on economic«, food con- 
si ivalioii and atomic eiierny. Mis.' 
Si ra il'' ha.s bi*pii president of the 
It .iKUe . 11111* IiM4.

She ,will arrive in Midland by 
liiaiie Saiurday nionuiid ua a week- 
nid ••lies' ol Midland leaKUO mem- 
Ih-i

Ml- .Sii.»i’.v. will be interviewed 
Ir a m tnbi i of the Midland LeaRta* 
ol Woftnen Voiem over KCR8 at 
1 3U p in Saiiiru.iy. t

i

Scoti l-oi a.s ki e|i nkim kind-. >A Lt\- 
aiivt'« on Iu ik I. Lhev ini link' weak, 
m il.l, siroiiR and h.ir.-h t\|>C!i for 
dilterciii iiaiiili-Tsi4 iliei.tniiK. .-\ctu- 
,ill\, all s^*u need I.- .1 '■iiKk* iKdik’ o f
.\ i«iiK ik\, till* K vmiiv l . i x n i M .  
It'i. .1 ii n iiiii.illv ciHiipoiindvd line 
okl priNliict or-i,{iiiaU'd b> a ikw'ior 
.  works i|uiikly, bill R cn ih . to  
fu m e  w.iMo through the iliRCviice 
trai l. .Siiiiinl.iics sliiRRi-h iiiii'siiii.tl 
lu u i Ic-i ct|iMlly w’t'U for yopnR-<ii‘rs 
o f  iJder pi-«<i>k*. ' f r y  i t — li'.lm  wliv 
<»vcr 20,(Mm.( kill lull I k-sh.ivi' Ini n Miki.

CovMsai ••• mW •<
^  *M 'a atwaM Va ya«r ’ 'haWar mM'* 

wNk AOUawa aw ttm thaH.

A I I L K R I K A  LAX?n^
->------------L

I LOS ANGELES ol' —
. i Jack.soif. HilUboru. Texu.s.
•’ j elected picsident of the 

i Aakociátion of PoslmasterK.
I He WU.S named' in an 

Thursday to su.'teou Joseph 
iiid. Scranton, Pa

Durrus C 
has been 
Nutiui.al

election
¥  C.i'i-

Advertise or be ii)r;otten.

08»KiM<im
home remedy to relleiw 

miseries of child's cold ia

. ., -------------

.Ml .\nna Ia>rd Sirpas.«; of Wa.sh- 1I 1
ti'Kloii. D C.. ]jresklenf ol the Na- xhe proRram cuneluiltd with i

Styk* Show, under the dltfciion ol 
Belly Kiirlees in roo|x ration wi'h 
Dunlap's Store, whicli Hsscnfbk.i 
fill* ba.sic drrs.«H*s for the biLsinc-.* 
woman'« wardrobe, u bl.i:k velvet 
evenuiR dres« with olio diop-siiould“*r 
and a fuh sk.it. a loiiR-slei viil ii*:l- 
ured Rubardlne. a btusir lan cr« ae 
with side c ôMiiR. tïïb^m Girl 
'eleeves. and'a drape exieiiik'd Iroiii 
a Icaiher belt, u irreen wool tlic's- 

moRiilZidj niuker .suK. and a blue tllnmr di '• 
with duimaii tup-slt*c*v»s. atnl pen- 
rll-liiie skirt cauRht in u diape .t 
tlie hemline. Susie Noole pie.scn:cd 
special iiiusir.

. Four Models ^
Membeis of the ilub who inoil- 

. tied were RoM’inury Bbuk. Otw! 
Cooper. Genic Barnes, and Mr.-*. 
Anne Graham.

During a business se.s.siuii, it w.n 
atiuuuiieerl that Thelma Gardi'.-r 
ha« been appoiiiled publicity ciiair- 

; man upon Hie rc.siRnalion of Mrs. 
i Tina K. Watson. Fannie Bc>s Ta.i- 

lor. Laura Ji’sae and Ernestine Hough 
were ap|)oinieii to. read the eoiistl- 

I tuiiuti and make Recommendations

I for eluiiges.
Gue.sts aUcMiiiiu were Lourl’a 

West. Vve Ktiitflil. Mr.s. Oleiri 
j WaUer. Lillie Loti Mie.ssner airi 
j Alice Mallex

• ’ _____ I.....*. ...11 „«,11 Memu«*rs* present were .Nellie
Johasoii, Floissie Vaughn. Bee Slew- 
art,-Clara ' GublK*rt. .Mar.v Louise 
Rltude. Wuilfred Estill. Gleny'.h 

Jack L. HarblMMi, Slb'.l
. . . .  .  . ^ ,  Sneed. T. K. Wh.le. Siule G. Noble.Birthday and made gixxl wtehe» for . ^ .̂s. O. M. Luion.

JiiMUesi»uirelwppliies.v 1 Dick Looby. Mrs. .Anne Gial^iun.
then was «heed and served ' Qp^j 0 ^*„op,.r_ Qciiie Barnes. Rose
si lawlxirv Ice , niary Black. Juanita C0IIÌH.S. Aliene

: Smith. Wii eiii* Sni,vr»*s. Mr«. Bertha 
Kenney. Mrs. Hoyd Rhode.s. Eriie.'- 

I tine Hough, Marie JShoopman. Mrs. 
1 Do.vle Patton. Cordelia Tavlor. M i- 
! Vara B.;rttnb. Mr.-;. W. N. Kei.sling. 
! Fannie Be.ss Taylor. Vera M. M j- 
I LeRoy. Mi .s. Eddie Simms. Mrs. Fred 
lih-omhold. Mrs. Bertie Boone. K.tiie 
Davenport, Mrs. Geohte B. Chrl-siy. 

iTO K IIB O .O  „  I Mrs. DeAlva Brewer. Mrs. Nula Siov-
Mr. and Mr». C. .A. McCllntic left 

Tliursdav for

Mrs. A. P. Shirey 
Discusses Roses 
At Tejas Club Meet

Mr*. A. P. Shirey, gueot xpeaker 
from the Midland Garden Club, dU- 
cassed “ Roses and Rose Diseases** 
at a meeting Thumday morning of 
the Tejas Garden Club in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Wyeoff. 721 Weal 
Kansa« Street.

An arrangement of yeJlow chrys- 
anthemums and martgolds in a 
t ream-colored pottery bowl, pre
sented by Mrs. H. L. Goodman, w is 
iLsed as decorations In the enter
taining rooms.

Mrs. Shirey's discussion was high-^ 
lighted by the following list of 
toses that grow well In thLs locality: 
RudiatK-e. Briarcllff, Columbia. 
Francis Scott Key. Etoile de Hol- 
UtHi. E. G. Hill. Emp. Potentate.
K. A. Victoria. Edith McFarland, 
and La France.

Duriny a business session, the 
group made final arrangements for 
serving the gun club tournament 
this weekend, and Mrs. C. W. Hern- 
dun took orders for pansy plants.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Duncan Aldridge. Mrs. E. W. An- 
Kutsli. Mi .s. Floyd O. Boles, Mrs. Roy 
Douglas. Mrs J. D. Dillard. Mrs. 
Goodniuii. Mrs. Herndon. Mrs. Prank 
Juhii.'̂ 4Hi. Mrs. H. M. Jones. Mrs. 
Van LlRun. Mm. Roy A. Minear. 
Mr> W! C. Murphy. Mrs. Sam Pica-“ 
ton. Mrs. Harold Shonks. Mr.s. Johb'
L. Smidi. Mrs. E. N. Splars, Mrs.
Lucieii Thonip«un. Mrs. J. C. Vel- 
v.n. Mr» W/COÍÍ and Mrs. Hkl 1.. 
Stephens. v

iMrs. R. E, P a i i o i t i  
¡Featured At Yucca 
Garden Club Meeting

Mrs. R. E. Patton was presented 
in a discussion of “Gardening In
Pots** a M  Yucca Garden Club meet
ing Thufÿday morning ki the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Lowe. 1801 West Mis
souri Street.

The entertaining room.« were dec
orated with floral arrangements oy 
Mrs. WUlUm WaUmley.

Following roll call, which was an- 
•swered by each member with a briaf 
discusaion of **What I have Planted 
•nils PaU." each committee reported 
on completed plans for serving at 
the gun club meet Friday through 
Sunday.

Committees'dor the Flower Show 
scheduled November 1 and 2 alsc 
presented reports at the business 
session. Mldlanders desiring pansy 
plants are asked to contact Mrs 
Mae Dunagan. 1508 West Mlssour 
Street. PlanU are available at S IX . 
per hundred.

Members present .were Mrs. L 
OtU Baggett, Mrs. J.phn S. Braun 
Mrs. Gt«rKe J. Byrne. Mrs. M. S 
Dickerson. Mrs. Dunagan. Mrs. Lynr j 
D. Durtiam. Mrs. J. W. Erickson < 
Mrs. R. E. Gillespie. Mrs. Dewitt C 
Haskin Mrs. H. A. Ireland, Mrs. J 
A. K oeg '.tr"  Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs 
J. Guu( McMilllan. Mrs. Henry P 
OUver; Mrs. Pwttoh. Mrs. Rex Rus- 
seU. Mrs. Wr A. Schaeffer. Mrs 
Harold Smith., Mrs. Lucinda Sprin
kle and Mrs. Walinsley.

Janice Hull Feted 
At Birthday Party

MrCAMEY Mr«. C. A. hoii- 
oreil her dim^hlcr, JalXce. with a 
biithtiav part^ on her eighth birth- 
liiiy SaUirday.

PiiiniiiR oil the donkey'.« tail and 
other'tradiltonal Ruines were played.

A large white birthday cake with 
lighuU candle« was the center of ■ 
i.ithicnoii as ea.li guest .sung “ Happy __ _ ,

.Nolm niakem and whittle« 
f..vor>

Tlioju* enjoying the (tarty were 
.Marjorie Ann Filler. Sonny Jacob
son. Uwtghi Gobci , Johimk* Wade, i 
Roy Lynn Gober. 8 h«ron Noel. Judy] 
Sui ivaii and the honoree. Janice 
Hull.

C. .A. McCllntic 
Ruidoso, N. M.

GET READY NOW FOR THE

-I, c o t o I » ■■

NIGHTS Í
ahead!

Mm. 
all. Unira 
jolui.

Jes.se and
- *S.

Beverly Liktlf

'SKIPPER' RAY FETED 
ON FIRST BIRTHDAY

.Mrs. W. G. Ray. 2101 West Wash- 
iiicton Street, honored' her son. 
Bobby Gene “Skipfier" Ray. with a 
party on hLs first birthday Wednes- 
Jay afternoon.

Toy balloon favor.s were pre^nted 
and cake and ice cream were sCrvei 
,0 Mrs. Dave Tidmorc. hk*; grand- 
inuthec. Su/.aiinc Patterson, Bobby 
Furman. Johnny Jo Carter. Dana 
Dc? and Toiiinik* Mldkiff. Ann Carr. 
Jerry and Diane McMullen. Mrs. 
Charles Patterson. Mrs. Dewitt Carr. 
Mrs. Pat McMullen. Mrs. David Tid- 
nioie. Mrs. Junny Carter, Mrs. J. 
L. F*urman, ••Skt()i>er" and his 
mollier.

Out-of-town guesLs Included Mrs. 
r. H. Hou.stoii and children. Mary 
Alice and Roiiiiie. of Stanton, and 
Kay and Kent Tidmore of Lubbock.

Brownie Troop 24 Works 
On 'GS Week' Projects

i • i
Brownie *rroop 24 cQjiUnued work 

on i''Glrl Scout W e^ " projecu at 
a meeting Ttiursduy afternoon, with I Mr.s. S. C. Giesey. leader, and Mrs. 
Neal Marks, co-leader, in cliargo.

Members present Included Barbara 
June Barber, Caroljii Boles. Beverly 
Bradbury, Oliigef Culp. Joy Lynn 
Duvls. Mary Olesey. Naomi Green. 
Glena Gay Henderson. Cecelia 
Irène Hodges. Martha Ann Mark«, 

, Georgia Ray Melton, Ronda Gay 
Munehison. Helen Sue Thompson. 
Earlehe Watson. Sally Walston and 
Dorothy Jane Yeckel.

REDS HOARD PAINTINGS
PARIS—-iPi—-The Russians are 

huardlni*. 2.800 German paintings 
seizetl froni‘ museum.« In their ot- 
:.U|mtiun zone. Fr^incis H. Taylor, 
director of the Metropolitan Art 
Mu.'-euiii. told the American Club 
ol Paris Tluirsday.

" The red tongue« of “ flame" which 
can be .«een shcxHing out from the 
sun during total eclipse« are coin- 
(losed principally of hydrogen.

Giraffes co.itrary to popular be
lief. are! not voicele«.«. A-variety ̂ of 
souiicL« have been recorded by re- , 
liable observers. I

WEAK
cranky 'every Mootli’?

Are you  trou b led  by d U tresi o f 
Icmale fu&cUomtl periodic disturb- 
•ucM? Does this make you feel so 
tlredCiblgh-struuK, n r rv o u t—at eui*b 
tunes* Theu t»o try Lydia E. Pliik- 
iianr« Vegetable Cbinpouiid torelti-\e 
surb syniptonisl Hiiikham's Cobi- 
pound is made e^peciaUp fo r  iromen 
It «U o. ba« «Iiat Doctors call a 
stomaChie tonle eBeet! Any dnig.«'ore.

^im« E. unkimm's SSSK

X

* t s

BAPTISTS COUPLES' 
TRAINING UNION 
RENAMED AT PICNIC ,

The Young Couples' Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
wa.« renamed the Win.*on Union aL 
a jiicnlc Thursday night at Clovcr- 
da'e Park.

Dteintf- was served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cf R. M’alker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Neill, Mr. aud'^Irs Ralph 
G. Day. Mr. and Mrs J M. Hutto. 
Mr. aiid Mr.s. B:ll Edward«. Mr and 
Mr.s. Yates Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Angel. Mr. and Mr.*. M. H. Da- 
vt.sj .Mr. uiid Mrs. Richard N. Rob
inson. aiic Mr and Mrs. Jame.« E 
Colvin. I

• ' ■Announcing the OpeMng of
Naslercrait Fnriiiliire Shop

REFINISHING and REPAIRING
-t." •*

Henry E. Goulet —  Owners —  J. A. Connelly
“ 210 W. WASHINGTON

1565-W Phones 832-J

1 - y

I,

VISITINC; SONS
J, T. MiCroy i f Hillsboro is vi“- 

itiim hks soils, H. B.i M.^Croy. 7ul 
Noii'i Mai:'. Eiret*’ .'M idland, and 
A. C McCruy of Ocie.'sa He wiii 
rrturn lionu* HaturUay nr/hi

Read The Clas.«ifieds

■e f V i  A 1
#_i : 

*
Ç

Ì* >
-

■ ' r
■*

* 1- •-1

■ »"'b o o k k e e p in g  
O c S l  and TA X  WORK
For Independent Buslnc5.«cs

"MAIL-ME-MONDAY"
1« VFtJTir. \TF—N’o OMiratinn 

Dial 204T Odes*;». Texas Box 1241

, DOWN COMFORTERS,! WOOL COMFORTERS
- 2 x8*1 Jovvn filled  com forte rs  c o i - .  5 ^ C elon exe sotm  covered  an d  filled  
pre’ d vsifh^ dow n p ro o f com h ric  in with 2*/'2 pou n ds o f  nevv white wool
doint\ r,«-e hud design  C orded  (Tuf size 7 2 x 8 4 , co rd ed  ed ges  hand
ed ges  hon<l gu id ed  stitch ing  gu ded  stitch ing

For BeoBtiful Tailor-Made
SLIP COVERS

SEE
Dovis Upholstery Shop
107 N. Weatherford . Ph. 2185

;  $27-50 -J $17.50

CAREER JOBS'̂
ImIums •Millant pay vali, a«a< eppaiKt- Ì- alflM fa/ «rataoiiaa, parata want coraart. 
frapora ’o' aa*'» olaca*"a»* lui'»* » C.

B U S ' N I C S  - ' C J C i - t O É

ABILgNk ano uLiHMCXIK TXXA8

r 'T

72x90 NORTH STAR RLANKETS :
w ool b lankets with o c e to te  ravon sotm  b ind ing  in co lors  

o f  white gpid . b lue, grecn^Jpeoch , rosedu it on d  ced ar

’ 313.95 $1595 $17.95 $27.50
NDIAN MAIDEN ¿OMBED PERCALE SHEETS by NASHUA

_  ' $4.69 ,lo 4.95 ’  '

Our trurk «111 oa in .Midland 
each H'rdnpsday. Lraca rail« at 
MIOL.tNn HDUC. A FX'lu CO. 

•r BARROW PX'R. CO. -

Join T ê Throng To The Big

Bargain Parade
8 Days Of Super

(GUARANTEED QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES!
■ .  I ^

Down come prices with a BANG! Hundreds of reel 
honest-to-goodness volues new foil ̂ items yoO'^
been waiting for' for Form,' Home ond Foil
Sports! C'rnon olong Don'tiLog Don't^^iis 
This Solel'^i

**  ̂ w ̂

BELOW ARE ONLY TWO OF THE HUNDREDS 
OF SPECIAL VALUES OFFERED IN OUR 

BARGAIN PARADE. " .
V

f ■
Removable Inner Con. {osy to "cleon.
Holds 10 Quorts

Slep-On Trash Can ^
' '1

Army bOilf, plostk eoPt— C ^ p o ss  buih in cop 
'Thousonds iold for $1.95 i

Compass
i . I

It *fv

c ^ a i i n e i
'  ^  C O M P ^ N V

 ̂ I

H om e O w ned - H om eJO perated. * <
' a-- 't , T,-_ - •

r ■ - ki —

M i
tSTIOSBL PHONE
ISSOaiTlOB 4  A

1 2

Good Cleaiiing
PICKUP A: DELIVERY 

SERVICE

,Oriental Cleaners
__ ____104 N. Marlmfldld

- <1

. Remember fô  come fo our 
-^4iew, conyehiebt locofion at—

«23 SOUTH MAIN
(1 Slock North of Depot)»

T. E. ALLEN,
O w M r

I'.
s

Satnrday 
islheliul 
of the /  ?

DOWN V:

$1A  Weak -t(

A T  K U L C E H ' S
You con open on account at Kruger's in threê  
minutes . . No Interest. . No Carrying Charges-I

i i

17-J Gruen ........S45 17-J Ladies'  ̂ 15-J Bulova ....S29.76
SI Down — SI Week Gruen ......... ....$59.50 SI, Down — SI Week

81 Down — $1 Week

17-J Eulova ..'..SÌ3.75 17-J Hamilton .. S55 17-J Hamilton ...S66 
SI Dowp — 81 Week $1 Down — 81 Week SI Down — SI Week

5 .Diamond Engage- Br4dal Duet of ex- 5 Diamond Ring of
ment Ring, beauti- quislte desifn 867.50 rare beauty .........S85
fully" engraved . . .S IS  SI Doww»—SI Week $1 Dewn — SI Week 
$1 Down — SI Week,

T A K E  U P  T O  A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y  ^

Complvic .--«.-.ices of 8. by Wm. Excellent selection all tjrpee of
Rogers, Oneida ..............  S33J10 lighters ........................... **'.50 op

81 Down — SI Weekly SI Down — SI Weokly „

JI' Eversli^Ff). SliaefJe.-' and Parker Radios by RCA and Emeraon...
■ Pens .... ....................S5.75 op 819.75 Rp

81 Down $1 Weekly^. 81 Down — $1 Weekljfc

Lie.;ttic Ka^OiS b,y Schick. Rem- iViu.sical JU>wder Boxea. Selection
ington and StmbbBm. S17.50 up of tunC-s ...............S3S5 and $8.95

81 Down — $1 Weekly SI Down — $1 Weekly

Men's Jewelry by Swank and An excel eni gift item is a guar-
Kre'sler ............ $1̂ 50 up anteed electric clock .......S5J5'up

81 boun — SI Weekly SI Down — SI WoUUy .
.All Price* Inehid* Federal Tax

104 North Moln —  Midtànd.'^oxoB

'"7

-w
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t AdeertliSig Kates
Display adeertlslng rates on 
application: Classified rate 3c
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Any erroneous reflection upon the charact«. standing or reputation 
c f any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columxu 
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All Ko unto one place; all are of the du.st, and 

all turn to dust aKain.^—Ecclesiastes 3:20.

Wetlem'Hospifalily
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The Case O/* Britain. ‘
Two able writers of quite different social and eco- 

nymic viewpoints have recently visited England and come 
;i^'ay with the .same conclusions. .John Dos Pa.s.sos, in a 
mairazine article, and Henry J. Taylor, in a series of news
paper .storie.H, have decided that Entfland’s jjreate.st dif- j 
flf uliy is "not the dollar shortafje, but the .sturhblinK in- i 

jcfficiencv of a .socialistic bureaucracy.  ̂ i
Do.s Pa.ssos tells of a town o f "form fillers and form ( 

Tilers." Taylor relates the .story of a farmer who spent.y| 
1F600 raisinpr a crop o f cucumbers, .sold half of it— beoau.se | 
of unrealistic pricinjr reifulation.s— for $72, and iook i|ie : 
re.st home ami fed it to the piifs. ;

The United States saw much of the .same IhinE during 
thd. war. The British >fg^*rilment, both writers aKree. has 
a lot of smart younj? theoreticians who know^mgre abouf 
ninninif busine.sses than ;lhe people who have.<lone it (or 

jOiore years tfian the smart boys have lived. Production is 
stifled by over-rejculation and paper work. There are 
bureaus and sub-bureaUs and .sob-sub-bureaus and much 
red tape. ^

J Furthermore, it is apparent from readiiiK both write.^s 
’ Hat the party in power i.«i emphasizinif cla.s.s-con.sciousnes.s, 
on the one hand, while it levels class distinctions on the 
other. The livinjr standard i.s «dra.stically lowered for many, i 
But Cor the pr *-war have-nots, the present mode of living. 
I*ad As it is. is a distinct improvement over what they have 
known. * .

Thi.s. it would .seem. i.s aboid the srf)artest thing that | 
the Labor government has done. Its •^Kiimbling practi::es | 
have brought the United Kingdom to the brink of economic 
disastt*r. Hut in tho mid.st of thi.s degradation the govern-j 
ment apparently has never forgotten for a moment Tsj 

Dibligation to the one-third or more of a nation which sup-, 
ports it. . ^  , i

There is le.ss food and le.ss clothing and le.ss com fort' 
and less jileasnre for Englishmen in general today. But. | 
th«»ngh food may be j>oor and badly di.stributed, there is j 
more o f  it for the prewar I’oor. They receive a little 
iVioney for the support of their chiWren, and the children I 
receive free., nourishing .school liincbes. Millions of voters! 
remember that it*wasn’t like that under the Tories.' j

For surh rea.sons laibor ha.s nof lost a by-election since , 
it came to power. For all the jin’.sent ’t *̂ab austerity, ,t [ 
great percentage of the British people never had it so good, f

Congraumtn Say 
'Real War' In Gree(%

ATH D ie—<AV*Two U. 8 . ©m- 
grewmiRi who w « e  n ^ l y  nit by 
gu«rlUa mOrtor fire while touring 
N orth«n Greece lost week, said Fri
day a ‘Teal State of war” exists be
tween insurgents and government^ 
troops in the area, ^

Reps. Olln E. Teague (D-Texas) 
and Donald L .' Jackson (R-Calif) 
said two shMls landed within SO to 
75 yards of them.

Teague and Jackson—memters of 
a U. S. House of Representatives 
forelgA affairs sub-committee tour
ing Europe—returned to Athens 
Thursday night.

FtAlowlng the mortar incident the 
two congreeemen were stranded for 
nearly two days In Souppli on the 
Oretk-TurUsh border because of 
dynamited rail bridges.

Motch«s, Cigor«tt(it ' 
CauM Most Of Fi#«s

AUSTIN—<>P)—Improper disposal 
of matches and cigarettes was the 
greatest cause of fire in Texas dur
ing August, State Fire Insurance 
Conukiissioner Marvin Hall reported 
Friday. ,

There were 91 such fires duHSLg 
the month, he said, resulting In a | 
mmientary loss of I214J17. |

There was a total of 4M flrea for t 
tlie month causing a total money | 
I'jss of »909.4S3. Hall said. ;
LEGAL NOTICE»' ’ K  i

NOTICE»

Thu.s, it might bc-.'iuid that the failure of .M)eiali.Hm in ! 
Britain i.x le.s.v important and le.ss di.sa.'<troû  than the I'ailurr * 
of ca|>itali.sm. Or perhap.s it would be mor^ exaet to .-(hy ! ,„<1 pi 
that an unwise, inept socialism haj* failed lc.s.s Vonspicuou.sly I 
than an nn\\is«(.unthinking eai>italism. *

British s^Teialism has failed, obvipu.sly. The trinible 
seems to be le.ss in the .system than in it.s operatoi’s. In two 
.vear.s lhe.\ li.ate failed to raise a power t)iice great, im
portant and prosperous verv far alcove the level at which 
the-wju* left it. Yet it appeals That the British people are 
goin i^o iitiek with it. even at the risk of total collaj).se,

now badly, then, the Uonservative governments must 
have done l»v-much of the people. How the shoe of cla.ss- 
conseiousne.ss must have’ pinched when it was on the other 
foot. How badl.v the wealth nvj,i?*tahave been di.stributed. 
how callousl.v the poor mn.st have been dismi.ssed to make 
them cling s»> eagcri.v to their pre.sent miserv aiul io resist 
ull change.

There is certainly somethiniir for us in this country to 
think about in this evai|nple. We know that eupitali.stic 
.sysU-m, wi.stdv and humanely admini.stered,.cun work won
ders. But we lan also .s<*e where unintelligent capitalism 
Has carrietl Britain. .All .Americans on Ihe «>perating ond 
of our eeommde system can ponder the ca.se of Britain to! 
their profit. * 7 j

STATE OF TEXAS 
COl'NTV OF MIDLANU 

WKEREAb. appIlcsUoii baa. b«an 
mac(r by C. A. Churchill (or pciwilaalon 
U> sell beer at Til Waat KttUtOCky 
Avenue, on tb* Eakt SO feet of Lota 30 
to 34. tncluolve. Block 105. Boutbam 
Addition to tbe Toaro of Midland. Mid
land County. Tesas, and

WHEREAS, the location herelnliefdte 
deacribediU autalde tbe "wet area” of 
the beer xont as dedned^by City ordi
nance and amendments thereto defin
ing the area In which beer may be 
handled and aold In the City of Mid
land. and

WHERFJtS, It U deemed neceeaary 
and desirable that constderatloo be 
given to said application and to the 
extension of the beer sone of tbe City 
to include in the "xret aret” the fol
lowing territory:

The West Oae-Half (W 3) or Block 
One Hundred Five (IOSI Southern 
Addition to tbe town of Midland. 
Midland County. Texas, and 
WHEREAS, under eftlclea 1011 O and 

toil B. Texse Revlacd Civil Statutes. U 
Ic deemed proper that Fifteen itSi 
days prior netlcc by publication be 
given and a public beating be held 
before action Is had oo the above 
mentioned application;

NOW. therIt o r e . bs it  resolv.
ED by the City CouncU of the City of 
Midland that a public hearing shall 
be and Is hereby ordered to be held 
upon the above mentioned eppUcatlon 
and proposal to extend the beer aone 

e City nerembofore deecrtbed. 
said heating ahall be held on 

the 38th any of October. 1947. at 5:30 
o clack P M at tbe City Hall In Mid
land. Midland County. Texas 

BE IT rVRTRXR RESOLVED 
the City Seerftary of tba City o t ‘ 
land be. and he to hereby dlreci 
reyee a true copy of t ^  rasolutloa to 
be published ih a newspaper of 
eral rlrculatioA pubitobed In 
county once each week for a pei 
of Fifteen MSI days ae that the..,first 
publication shall be not leas thaiF Fif
teen «15* days prior to the d ^  of 
hearing as bereliibeforv orderad. ex
clusive af the day of first publMatlon 
and the day of such hearing 

All persons Intereated In the subject
matter of this reao^UOQ are hereby 
directed io take n o t h e r e o f  and of 
the publication hereof • herein before 
directed. to be made and to bg and 
appear at the time SAd place berMQ- 
before d e s lx n a te d . then * and 
there to contest the eatenslon of the 
beer zone to Include the area herein
before defined, should they see proper 
to do so.

rsaeed and approved on motion 
dulv made and adopted this 7tb day 
of October. IM7

iTX OF TEXAS 
MTV o r  .MIDLAND

IAS. application has been 
mhde by Louis Cobb for permlaaton to 
aeO beer at 307 North Lee Street, same 
betoic on Lot 3. Block 34. Moody's Ad- 
dlmb to the Town of Midland. Texas.
**̂ d̂ REREAB. the location hereinbefore 
described to ouulde the ‘west area” of 
the. beer xone as defined by City ordl- 
naRce and amendments thereto defln- 
In gtbe area In which beer may be 
bothUed and sold In the City of Mid- 

sad
It Is deemed necessary 

dealrable that consideration be 
to said application and to the 

»nslon of the beer sone of tbe City 
to Include In the "wet area” the fol
lowing territory :

All of Block No. Twenty-Four t34i 
Moody Addition to the Town of Mid
land. Midland County, Texas.

WHXREA8. under articles 1011 D 
and 1011 E. Texas Revised Civil Sta
tutes. It to deemed proper that fifteen 
(15) days prior notice by publication 

given and a public hearing be held 
before action is bad on the above 
mentioned application.

NOW THSREroRE. BE IT RE- 
SOLVED by the City CouncU of the 
cuy of Midland that a public hearlug 

be and to hereby ordered to be 
held Aipon the above mentioned ap- 
mkatlon and proposal to extend tbe 
beer sone of the City hereinbefore dee- 
erlbed which said bearing shall be 
held an tbe 3Sth day of October. 1M7 
at 5:30 o'clocb P M et the City Hall 
In Midland. Midland County. Texas.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
the City Secretary of the City of MH- 
land be and be to hereby directed to 
eauae a true copy of this resolution 
to be published in a newspaper of gen
eral • circulation pubitobed In aald 
county once each week fo r  a 
berlpd of Fifteen (ISi days so that tbe 
Sate of hearing as berelnbefocc or
dered. exclusive of the day of* first 
|Mibltcatlon and the day of such > bear-
’’{ i l  persons interested In tbe subject 

matter of this resolution are hereby 
directed to take notice hereof end of 
tbe pubUeetlon hereof hereinbefore 
dlrened to be made and to be and 
Ispear at tbe time and - place here- 
labgfore d e s ig n a t e d  then and 
there to contest the extension of the 
beer aone to Include tbe area herein
before defined, sbould they see proper 
tf do so.
. Passed and approved on motion duly 
made and adcipted this 7th ^day of 
October 1H7.

R H

n g' I
active materials to photograpll lime
stone deposits to learn whethiT they 
contain prehistoric ̂  fossils.

8EK OR CALI .̂ ^

H.i(R. V 0 R H ÍII
HOME DESIGNER ^

FOR YOUR HOME PIJKM3
Ph. 1890-W 806-A W . Kd|kUtt

Aritona contains" more national 
monuments than any other state in 
the Union.

A  ■ .
' .U S i  OUR SPEQAL

W I N T I R I Z M I G  
i I R V I C E !

H«r»*5 Whot Wa Do 
To Protoct Your Cor

r
Protset the Radiator 
Time <ha Engine 
Chan^ Engine Oil 
IgabriCKC the Chassis 
lospcotHosesandWaterPump 
InspeikTransmissioa and DiL 
fcreoital Lubricanu 

Q  Adjuat the Brakes

Cokmon Mon 
Kiwonit OfHciolw* V , . . .J - e -

Sam T. Cobb, Coleman civic kader 
and Insurance man, 'was e lo c t^  
lieutenant governor of the newly
formed Division 12 of the Texas-
Oklahoma Kiwanis District at the 
district convention in San Antonio 
this week. TTie new dit^ion in
cludes, clubs at Midland, Brown- 
wood, Abilene. Sweetwater, Big 
^ rin g . LomeU, Colorado City. San 
Angelo and Coleman. W a lt«  Bow
man of Woodward, Okla., was 
elected district governor.

Dr. H. A. Ireland, Joe Kctegler and 
Albert Kelley represented , Midland 
at^the San Antonio convention.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Auto Looiis. Applionce Loons. 
Re-finonce your present loon.

MID.LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY“

i .  H. Brock A. C. Caswell
We appreciate your boaineas.

20t Ei 'Wall SL Tel. 509
---------

• f-

J.SERVICE
Is bMt for ypiir Cor 
Regardless of Moke

B U RTOM 
LINGO 
•CO.

Building Supplies  ̂
Paints - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Taxas Ph. 58

Band Ta Attend wA
McMurry Clinic ,  ̂^
 ̂ The Midland High School B ^ d  “ 

will attend a^band clinic at McMurry^> 
College in Abilene Saturuay. 'V

Approximately 75 boys and girls' .m 
will make the trip by buses leaving 
Saturday morning and returning 
that afternoon. - ^

college is host for the bahd 
event to which area We.si Texas high 
school bands are invited. i -j.

We'U Move Yon 
Anywhere

—If ytfh’ve gat( the raxh'.

ED WOLFE
Phone 80 or 600

H

SPECIAL
, S U I T S

and
Plain Dresses‘Tf*

Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
cleaners

4 *-• J
North of Yucco

X  • f i

I

Alcoholics . 
A n o n Y i n o l f S

If you bovo oh okoholic 
problem, wo con help poul

Box'^SStS Midland. Texa*
----------------------- ^ -------------------------------

F O R Y O U R

HOUSE

Rot h  Have Fall 
Power b  Useless

- . i

MOVING
-I

A T T t t T y  
J . t .  HUDMAN 

• Becretxry 
ÀFBROVED 

JOHN PERKINS 
. City Attbraey

OIFFORD
Mxyur

Write, Wire or Phono
J. S. KIBKPATBICK

MIDLAND, TEXAS  
* F. O. B n  1257 Phan« 2251 

Isiaaraace to nwet aU re^mlraracnta 
Saeeeaaor to J. P. Hlnsley

LET U S . . ., i

Inspoct ond Cleon 
Spork Plugs

■ I
Reploce Worn 

Spork ̂ Plugs
’i

Inspect Wiring
 ̂ Inspect Bottery
T Adjust Timing

Chock and Adjust 
Gonerotor

All ropoir jobs moy be 
finonced if you so desire.

Ace Motors
318 N. Big Spring Phone 49

J. B. "P C TE" PETERSON
WATCHMAKEB & JEWELER '

Prompt, Reliable Service o Coll For and Deliver  ̂
708 W. Illinois Phone 972

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CR.ATING—Direct Serviee to and from California 

20 YE.4RS IN' .MIDLAlSD

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or .\Iibt—(>Je:,sa Phone 2444—1111 Wext Wall

lOct 10-171,

R H

Hobo Author
kn.nrr.lt, l*rrttwn.

ATT»»T 7 
J J r  Ht'DMAN 

.liecrruiry 
APPlWVrD 

JOHN PERKINb 
City Attorney

OIFFORD.
Mayor

HORIZONTAL
1.4 IV lilie«l 

Kite .nithor 
!l Hh\.lhin

I i Muum.iin
l icilivs 

1.1 t7\vn.>
II rVwnvstii atir.u 
liiFatf
is  M tn’.-. n.iine

6 Lir.tb
—7 Lieuten.int 

(.lb >
H .Sj-: c.imv J 
*» I’.iired 

111 M lie sheep 
12 \Ve(
1.1 Me w.is known

the ----i.
writer

I V I

i l i
I L J
> 715^1

TTïI '  i ¿  (^ o  i_ è .N  
L  E M E

J

lOet 10-17»

M O N E Y S
*' ' for ANY PURPOi*^

CredifLoah( .H

Brokers -
$5.00 to $100.00

Famitorc mad Scenrad Laaas' .4 
Wa Make Loans Otiicra Refnoe! 
Bddto CoRiMr. Branch M a iu g «

209 E. Woll Phono 1373
(In C s n a «  Invastmcnt Office)

fc .4 Q .A .D .S  
1 , 0 0 , “  
IS E w] 

^VIAN C A
A M

SMOLCN P,
— 'A 

T
I P t

c ;r

TAXI -  -  CaU 80 or 600
Prompt, Co4ifteout Sonrico - • 24 Heurt-Oeily

C I T Y - C A B  CO. '
221 N. ColcTadc H. G. Newton, C. A.

BEER
J

y CASE
i >

ßd/nck ßouac

A STEADY INCOME
' ■ Ì For

, - t' I I

Nothing Down
J

With up to o $5,000.00 loan you can:
•r

1. Convert that goroge into" on apartment.
(Rentals in nearly all cases exceed the monthly pajments).

2. Add one or more rooms to present house. ^
3. Add porch to your house.
4 . ^Jluild o garage. ,
5. Build o fence. '
6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild. 7
7. All repoirs ond additions.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
b u il d in g  M ATERIALS '

112 W . Tex^s Phone 48

;2iiWiir im -a.'tjio l.> Note of .-H’dle 
:!1 Slinj; .in>und 17 Golf ter:Ti.: 

K.ittrnoi steri 19 Fxacgeiate 
” 4 The oiu-' h e n -21 Cl,)ud<
2.‘i Sti .iiicci 21 Fxpunxv

29 n. . v 
;Ui Ju,;..
It Pioeipitatid 
31 Employed 

again
34 Siiiiwy rain 
3.'> Otherwise

26 Undei w. rkl
27 Sun Red
2ft Hei cditviunit 
29 Rails
32 S, andinak lan 
rv Put 
17 Enlarce 
3ft Got o!T 
39 He wa-. .il,-*» a

------- 5iirftV“ n
43 1L.VS
44 (tper.Vtxl 
4 > Leaps
47 Ob.«^i w
48 Infirm 
SOF'ijperfy item 
.12 Comhata
53 Small mass 

VERTICAL
1 Joked '
2 Pronoun
3 EiHounterv J
4 .Appendage 
¿Vases

24 .Makes w, aker 39 Hixh' 
I 1 I

4w |{('i>,.-nt5 
4w lebicv . dciiy 
42 Gl fi k letter -• 
4.', Contend ’ 
46Compask point 
49Ch.ios 
51 Samarium 

(sym lv.l)
“ TT

13

i^T

y

Si.

r
I I

W T •n

S3

!T

41

.-.•I

SI

’ Z.

17

34 IjS

Notice To
Truck Owners!

W t now hove on Exclutivt Truck Ropoir 
Doportmont ond oro proporod to toko coro 
of dll kinds ^  Truck Ropoir Work.
Mr. Hastings and Jim Moore, specioiists 
in this line, will see that oil work conforms 
to our high standards.

MAIXET MOTOR CO.
Al b e r t ! CLEMENTS, Sorvk« Mgr.

200 S. Loroino - Phono 900

DO YOU  
KN O W ?

THAT- " 7 '

I .
■4

 ̂ by using
; T

Transit-Mix Concrete
t

y c^  oliminoto unsightly most of sond ond 
grovol thot morg the boouty'of your town?
I No Fuss— No Muss— No Bother!

f Just See Or Coll

Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Monoger

403 South East Front St. Phono 1521

^  ARS need regulor check-ups

H  AVE it done now.
i

E
Bring y

■r̂

VEN you/ watch. i  i

ERY soon winter will be here.

R  EPAi^ now ~ánd 1̂1>,e prepored.

0  ̂ . "  i v i
FTEN o check will sove expensive

Repairs.
ET us winterize your cor.

CHEVBOLET £ VERY job guorontced.'-

AKE your corr’to Elder's 
^Tpdoy.

■‘/Í E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO
' ^ "T h e  Finest Shop Anywhere"

Ij

.4 i rT*



V
, i'

Stove Explosion 
Kills Lomofo Voteron

LAMGSA — *̂1— A kitchen .itove 
expkMkin Thursday hlght rcMlUed 
In the death ot/fk  disabled World 
War I veteran' and hospitaUxed 
three other members of his family.

Dead was George D. Shroi^^hire. 
48, Critically burned were his wife. 
32; and his oldest son. Buford. 17. 
Another .son. Donnie. 16, wa.s Mss 
cAtically burned .

Shropshire, his wife and the fwq 
boys were in the kitchen of their 
three-room farm* home seven miles 
north of here when the stove ex
ploded a.s kerosene was being pour
ed -into it. All left the hou^e. but 
Shropshire, thinking his wife was 
traiiped. returned to save her, fell 
and ^a.s fatally burned.

Shiropshire had lived in Ljunei>a 
since 1938 L

■--------------------------------

G ITZ RI( K S t '( (T  .MBS ¡

Nl-rW YORK — r  O it/ Rice. 
56 w'ho adapti-d the inu.sir of â  
P’rinch folk turn to create World- 
War O nes inarchiuK song. •'Madc- 
nioi elle from Arna nticres." died 
Tliur.sdav

Advertjise iir la; foriioUen.

Frank Miller Studio 
Observes Anniversary

The Frank MUler Studio and 
I Hobby Shop, located at W  West 
Missouri Street, is celebrating its 
first anniversary as, b  Midland 
business Institution.

The studio, completely equipped 
for any type of )ilMtographic work, 
was opened a year ago by Frank 
MlUer, who has been a resident o f 
In la n d  since 1932 with the excep* 
tion of two years spent In Dallas. 
Since starting the business, he has 
added to Its equipment, supplies 
and facilities, msiklng it one of the 
most complete in West Texas.
\ A coipplrtely stocked hobby de

partment for model airplane en
thusiasts also Is operated by Miller, 
who Ls active in the Midland Model 
Airplane Club.,

Customers and friend.s are invited 
to visit the studio and hobby shop 
durii^ the anniversary celebration.

Urg«s Atom RoMorch i  
For Oil Componio« '

BEAUMONT —<A>>— Major in
dustries should draw their own 
plans for peacetime atomic energy 
research, development and appli
cation., Dr Charles Allen Tho- 
mks. executive vice-president of 
the Monsanto Chemical Company. 
St. Louis, asserted here Thursday.

Speaking to manufacturing and 
research executives of the Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Company, Inc., and 
Us affiliated comimnles. he sugges
ted the petroleum Industry set up a 
concrete atomic energy program 
and then veek permission of the 
atomic energy commission lor its 
undertaking.

RINGS MISSING
Mr.s Henry Mutphey reported to 

police Thursday two diamond rings 
were missing from her rnidence. 
Police are investigating, g

LEGAL NOTICES 86
LEGAL NOTICES IX

MIRRORS
Re-SHveriedf

New Mirrors Mode To Order
Store Front Glosi dnd  ̂

Setting
Cor Gloss Instolled

i
Furniture Gloss

F a i n t  c o n t r a c t i n g
•• Wallpaper ^

•  SewoH's Points

MID-WEST
f

Paint & Glass Store
307 South Morienfieid 

Phone 1100

NOTICE o r  HEARINC
Not lor to hrrfbv given that a pub- ' 

Hr- hearing will be held before the City | 
I Council of the City of Midland. Texas. : 

at the City Hall on October 38. IM7 
at S AS o'clock P M on the applKa- 

I lion of D W htvron for periniaalnn 
to operate-a grocery buameaa at SOS 
EasI Florida Avenue the name to he , 
located on Block 190 Southern Addt- 

' tion to the Town of Midland. Midland 
County. Texan, which location ia out
side the "buninma none" an defined by 

. city /onlnv ordinance
Property ownern and or rmidentn 

within 1.000 feet of nald kxratjon may 
appear and arc hereby dtrertetF to take 
notice of the piihiicatlon hereof and . 

' aptienr at  ̂ the time and place licrein 
i denl^nated. then and there to give 

tentlmgn^ should they .see' profier to 
V do so ‘

tiaven bv order of the Ci'y ('ouncil 
in n|N-cinl nirrtini; thin 7th dav i>f. 
Octoi>er, 1047. •’
SEAl. J C HTTlilAN

.( , Ct'tv Secretary
. (0«t I7th-24thi J

■Purr honey i.s u.scd as fc center .n 
.stihie «o lí  ball.-;

Be Sure Of Comfort During 
Cold WMther!

ROOM HEATERS
Good XookingeiHigh Quolity

*16“  to *9 9“
Cox Appliance

615 W . WoJI Phone 454

COBRECT THAT 
FBONT END NOW!

We have a complete stock of 
king pins, bushings, u p p e r  
and lower control arm bush
ings and pins in stock.

Drive Out ond Let Us Check 
Your Cor Todoy!

HOOVER BODY. SHOP
WEST HWY. i t PHONE 936

.Î i

I AGREE...it’s
the finest
ever brewed .  a  r e a l  

t r i u m p h  o f  t h e  b r e w i n g  a r t ’ ^

AN ORDINANCE A.MENDINU AN 
ORDINANCE PASSED AND AP
PROVE IJ APRIL 3. 1947 AS
AMEND, p  UIY ORDINANCE PAS
SED AND APPROVED JULY 1. 
1947. REOULATINO, CONTROL- 
LlNtl AND RESTRICTINO i THE 
USE OF PUBLIC AIRPORTS. 
REOULATINO AND PRESCRIBING 
THE FEES AND CHARGES AP
PLICABLE TO THE USE OF THE 
PUBLIC AIRPORTS. PROVIDINO 
A LIEN IN THE AMOUNT OF 
SUCH CHAROFJt. PRESCRIBINCl 
THE PENALTY. KEPEALINO ORr 
DIN ANCE INCONSISTENT THERE- 
WITH AND DECLARING AN 
EWI E'R G E N C Y. BY ADDINO 
THERETO SECTION 23 ia>. EX
EMPTING UNDER PRESCRIBED 
CONDITIONS PERSONS INCOR
PORATED OR UNINCORPORATED 
ENOAOED IN THE BUSINESS OF 
AIR TRANSPORTATION WITH 
RESPFXT TO PERSONS. PROP
ERTY. CAHOO AND MAIL. PRO- 
VIDINO AN EFFECTIVE DATE OF 
THIS ORDINANCE AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MID- ' 
LAND. TEXAS ' I
- Section 1 Ail omtnaiu-r paaved'and 
approved on April 3. 1947. at anieiided 
by ordinanr<- pauied and ap|>iuved , 
Jtily I. 1947 for the )>urpoae of re- j 
KUliitinK. controllina and rfmirlrtlng 
the uae'of publlr alrporta: rettulatliii; 
and prearrlblnx the tee« and charKes 
appllrabie to the iiae of publlr air
port« and other pUrposra, be. and the 
aame u  1 hereby amended by atidliig 
thereto Serlloii 23 ta). to read as fol
low...

'Section 23 lai Pvraoiu;. incorporat
ed and unincorporated, emeaged In . 
the bUKluca of air tranafiortHtlon . 
With re«|>ect to persona. p rop frf. . 
cacao and mail are exprenaly exemp- | 
led from the provtotonx of thto ordi
nance: conditioned however ihat“
wich iirTson or p-ryona .^mII firmi 
have hiteretl into a eontract with 
the City of Midland Texus. ucUmt 
throu‘,{h and bv itk City Counell. re- 
KolatiiiK the uae by such person or 
peritone of airports and air te-inlnals 
operated by the City of Midland. 
Texas " j
Sertloii 2. ThiH ordinance ahall take * 

elfeei and b<- in full fo rco 'and effect 
iroin and alter niidnltbt Octoi>er 23. 
1947.

Section'.i The f.iet that p.Tsoit.s eii- 
Kayetl tn th<* transfutrli^tion of per- 
Bon.s. properti.. canto and mail are u'l- 
der exlHtii'.i; jirdl-ir.iiees required to 
o|a-rate thereunder *.itid that aueh 
exist iiiit ordinances tire not proi>erly 
apiilteahle to such iierson tir p-raona. 
and that aneli ¡person or |i“raon.s are 
unable to and Vefu.se to op?rate there, 
under, and the publie is thus de
pt ivtd of the tise of such afr trans
portation larilltfea. and the fact that 
the immediate and, full utilization of j 
the property and facllittes of the alr- 
po iu  and air terminals owned bv the- 
C»ty of Midland. Texas. Is necea-sary to , 
protect and iwcfire tile public invest- , 
meht, ihtA'eln combine to create an ' 
urgenry agd emerurney Inl the Im
mediate pfetwvvatioii of Ini' public 
peace, health and safely which makes 
It neceasary that the rule requiring 
that l•rdlnan<•̂ ■s be read at two rt-to- 
lar nieetlngs of the City Cotiucil be
fore ptuu-aar. he. and tite same la. , 
hereby ausftended and this ordinanee 
Ik* pasjied MOd adoitted at Ita first, 
readme and It la so ordained.

PA.S.SED AND APPROVED thto 14th 
dav .of Oetober^, A D 1947

■j K. H GIFFORD |
Mayor ;

ATI EST I
J C HINDMAN

City tjecreiary 
lOel 17» "

; 4-H Winnert Return i 
I From Stale Fair Trip
j Mrmberv of 4 -9  Clubs, who were 
I swarded trips to Dallas for their 
! Midland County Fair exhibit^, re

turned Wednesday night after 
visiting the State Fair and making 
educational tours of Dallas.

Winners left early Sunday, ac- 
I companled'|by other Midland girls 
I and sponsors. After stopping for 
I 18 Sunton gtrls, the chartered bua 

continued to Sweetwater, where 
I the group attended Sunday .school. 
I The Botai^cal Gardens in Fort 
; Worth were visited.

The edu^tional tour in Dallas 
Monday consisted of vLsits to the 

; Dallas Morning News. Sanger 
; Brothers. Neiinan-Marcus. Sears- 
j Roebuck. Southern Methodist Uni- 
I verslty. and the zoo. The group 
I toured the WFAA studios and the 
I fair Tuesday and concluded the 
I Oalla.<t trip by attendin3 the Ice 

Cycles. 4
Winner;, makin« the tour were 

; Lawaiida Huckaby, Mary Lynn 
Mantiiiig. Ruth Bennett. Eupice 
Hudguto. Leila Norwood. | Wanda 
Fain. Eddie Mae. Hamlin. Betty 

! O'ffcal. Pauline Norwood and Don
na Howard.

ethers atiendin« were Annie 
Ruth Long. Betty Wozencrait, 

! Gloria .Anguish. Jerelen Jowell.
Ra-alynii L^gctt, Marilyn Duna- 

I gall and Jeanette Messick.
They wer^ accofiipaiiied by Mrs. 
. L. Kla.soii. sponsor. Mr«._ Nettle 

B. Messick and Mrs. Imogene Led
better. '

^Advertise of be foniotten.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — OP) —  CatUe 

806; calves 600; trade slow, prices 
steady to weak; no mature s tev i; 
common to medium yearlings and 
heifers 13.00-18M; n^j^um te good 
cows 13.50-lSH); cutter and common 
cows 11.25-13.50; canners 8.00-lli)0; 
bulls 11.00-15.50; good and choice 
fat calves 16X0-18.5(1; common to 
medium calves 12.00-15X0; cull 
calves 10.00- 12.00; ' stockers wev'tj 
scarce.

Hogs 3(X): butcher hogs and sows 
fully SOc lower; stocker pigs steady; 
Uh) 29.00 for good and choice 190- 
280 lb. hogs; good 160-185 lb. 26X0- 
28.75; sows 25X0-27.50; stocker pigs 
20.00-25X0. '

Sheep 1,400; killing classes steadv: 
Teeders scarce; good shorn fat 
lambs 18.00; medium and good yenr- 
Ungs 14.00-15.00: few common and 
medium slaughter ewes 7.00.

------------------------ -̂-------------  'i
PROWLER REPORTED !

Police were called to North Pec.as 
Street Thursday night to look for 
a prowler, but none could be found.

V.F.W. Members Plan 
New Dance, Vote Funds 
For’Golden GloVers

5lt(Unnd V. F. W. members tum- 
e<F[out in unusually large numbers 
for a meeting Thursday night at 
their hall at Midland Jtir Termi
nal. where they discussed the re
cent Russ Morgan-' dance, msnle 
plans for another one November 11.. 
and voted to spend necessary* funds* 
to equip Golden Glovers here.

To meet problems posed by the 
size of such crowds as attended the 
Russ Morgan dance, a special dance 
committee headed by Irby Dyer was 
apiMinted to take charge of future 
dances. I

The members voted to spend 
necessary funds to buy punching 
bags, boxing gloves and other 
training equipment for a ' Golden 
Gloves program in Midland. AIM, 
it was announced the organization 
would start a membership drive 
immediately.

1
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POUOE^AMCU) TO LOOK ,
FOR WORTHLE68 C H E C U R

Sheriff Morris Zimmarman of 
Stanton adeed Midland police Thurs
day to wratch for a youth suspected 
of giViiig vrorthless checks. Zim- 
merinan fu^tshed a description.

COTTON ^
NEW YORK- — Cotton'  fu

tures at noon Friday were 10 cents 
to $1.40 a bale higher than the pre- 
irious ^lose. October 31.85. Decem
ber 31.90, and March 32.13.

■ft

-  N iunq i is  -
Re-cut, re ified , ond modernize yourl mirror.  ̂

NEW MIRRORS RESILVfERING MIRRORS
•GLASS SHELVES »BRACKETS ^

Allied Points for Home ond Industry

Midland Glass &  Mirror Co.
1611 W . Wall Q. M. (Shine) Shelton, Phone 282

"T

V- R O  C A S H  N E E D E D !
30 DAYS BEFORE FIRST PAYM JNT

Complete Installation of Anything in Plumbing - - - We Have' 
At'iGood Supply of Everything - —  Pay As Tea Can.

•  Floor Furnoces, ^ *  Woter Softeners
•  Woter Heoters ^ Both Heotert
•  Both Tubs •  Double Sinks
•  Steel Kitchens x •  Water Closefe

•  Lovotori^
Heath & Templeton Plnmbing Company

118 N. Weatherford Phono 2533

.'-J'

X-F'S**-

5̂- . .+̂ : yKS*;-. r*:' If .
a»«0ií

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN
211? IV. \V.ill MIDI.AM) 

HOUB t—rhone
Day or Night I‘ h«r»r

ODi SSA—IMi'.iu'

V f 1.̂ • 5‘ l.

balíince;)|

V
EDEN

G r e a t

ENNIS
STEPHENVILLE

»I

-4-

1 a

says, FERPE GROFE,
. . . f - i m o m  inml»’A r r ,  
j> iJ jrraHjttr. uho trjH^UtrJ 
tf’f  '/»trii » f  . t m e r t i j  intu hii  

SM Ìtf ,"  ' ' ( t r j t u i

A m  TICKETS
Complete Inlormation on-airlines 
to all points ill U.S. and forclgpi 
countrie.s. No extra charpe to you 
for our service. Midland Travel 
Service, Headquarters, The Book 
StalL 111 N. Colorado.

JUNCnCNl
•★ I

Help-Your-Self 
Robinson's Washoterio 

Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam 

OPK.N 7 A.M. TO 5 PJH. 
Saturday 7 A.M. Till Noon 

.105 So. Baird Phone 86

Í

A .lcidc Heur is À 
sv 111 pillo m , too . . .  a 
>\mphom ot \ cl low 
 ̂a p p h i r c , c o lo r ,

.Nparklini;. lanyy Ha- 
vor aiul cool huh- 
h lin i; rd ro h m e n t .
' I he tincM .-\cmc ever 
.hrtwcel.” ifi.c crown- 
fnn achicv*rmi-nt of 
nearly a century of
hrev\ini; sk ill arid experience . . . the >X’cst’s
nuai-tim e, panv-t|nrve. all-the-time favorite!

! ■ ‘
9'«-eo iff-lot bf *CA*f SRiWlSQ CO.

LE SAGE COMPANY

, p i A m o s
, T U N E D

A Complete Service
L .J .C U B K

261 E. DakoU SL Phone 1461-J

~ p T U M B r H G ' 
B E P A I B S  

FRANK GOODE.
169 W. Florida 

Phone 1612-J or 2599 
E Smith. Ownrr

H ELEEU T A  
HELIBEI^Te

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Poving Breaker Work, 

Sond Blasting 
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Phs. 2536—2686-3 1866 S. Colorado

UVALOE

All roads lead to fo loy ’s—  
and the world's fittest department 
store is just a pleasant drive away. 
Check these distancas— see how 
quick and easy it is to come to 
Houston—  - -

DRIVING TIME ‘
Hours Min.

Mexio ....................  3 30
Ennis .................. . 4  30
Luling ............   3 20
Devine .................   5 15
Pearsal .........   5 30
Carrizo Springs .... 7 3().
Crystol City ...... .-... 7
Hondo ................. . 5  45
Uvalde ...............  ^6 30
Brackettvillo ......... r 7  , A5
Bandera ................ 5' 30
Kerrville .....   6 ,1 0
Fredericksburg .... 5* 30
Burnet ..................   4 55
Lampasas ............  4 45
Goldthwaite ......  5 45
Brownwood ....... ii. 6 37-
Abilene . ............  8 3®
Sweetwater. ........ .¡. 9
Big Spring ..............’ '̂̂ O 30
Midland ................
San Saba ................ 6
Brady .L ................. 6  ̂ -*45
Eden .............. .......  8’
Menard ....................... 7 30
Junction ..................  7 20
Sonora ..................... )0
Ozona ..................... 11

" 'i i

THENS

JACKSONVIOE

AUSTIN^
—

rSAN 
MARCOS

^NACOOOOChtS 
^  ★

LUFKIN

\

AU6USn

. ★ jasper

m r b y v iu e
»VOOOVILIE •

lO LIjr s

BEAUMOtrr

★ crystal city

/
A  CARRIZO 

.SPRINGS COTUILA

713 F. 2nd Sirrrt Ode)c«a. Tesa»

BOOTS $ 3 5 « !
• Best Materials and 

W t^m am hip
• Gnaranteed Te Fit
a Fancy Beets. Any Design

REPAIRING  
N EA TLY DONE.

Lupe Ramirez
407 North Mineóla St.

ening
r M O N  DAY O C T O B E ^20

I Fo le y ’s inv ites you to attend the g a la  
opening ceremonies of America's newest, most 
magnificent deportmenf sto re .‘You'll see a veri-. 
table wonderland, where the greatest names ¡n 
American rtierdhandise are gathered under one 
roof—where you can shop conveniently for every- 
t̂hing from a spool of thread'to furnishings for a 

complete home. Bring the family and friends— 
plan to spend the day seeing fhe spectacular sights 
of the new store— shop for oil your needs in its 204 
departments—enjoy lunch or refreshments in one 
of the new Foley's restaurants. Don’t miss it—it will 
be o day to remember.

H O U S T O N

l -
..

1 , 4



ÍÍS .-^« C C ii 41 A»<t.

jf if :if b u y ' IT! ¥ ^  FIND IT! ^ JF ^ SELL IT! ^ ^  ̂ IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS! ^ ^ ^
Whos Who for Service—

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIReIc t ORYCONSULT. YOUR

IWIlP WANTED. MALE
-^■î .........................

8 MVSICAL AND lAU IO

ABSTRACT CO.
“ WEST- TEXAS ABSTRACT 

C O , INC.
Connplete Abstrocts 

One Day Service 
MRS .SUBIE n o b i j :. Mur.

217 N. Colorado Phone 130
P. O Box 3

Mid lend AbsWoct Co.
Abstracts Carrfiuiy and 

TfurwU# Drawn
r Ownrd and Oprratrd Bjr

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
nr'W  Wall Piion* 7t

AIR CONDITIONING
FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONERS .
AU tvp«« and Blzrs ' |

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
il3 W Trxaa Plum« U
ACTO STORAGE ’ '

..%CTO hlOKAGl^j
“ 1 (li> niomli. ctuy. or

while you .sleep 
Rx)Mrt wu.>hliiK Ac lubiiratioti. 

We never l̂o.se.

Midland Auto Storooe
107 No HalrU *»h 2«22_

BICYCLE SHOP “

BICYCLE SHOR
Reiwlri—Palntmu—Part»

O0en till 10:00 P. M.
10!) W Nrw York Phoue 3101-J
BOOTS., SHOE REPAIR
Boots Pnr the neat in workinAnahto 
and inatrrul are Lupe Hainlrrx. 407 N. 
Mineóla Rrpalrtnn nratly done.____
CO.NTRACTORS
HULLDOZfcRü Por rlrurlD){ and level- 

ine Iota ar.d a<TruKr 
DWAOLINf:» Fur buarineiit raeaTatlon.

•iirlwre t.mL*. and sllua \IR CO.\1PRt>lsriK¡í Fur drUllni{ and 
MaatliiK ai-pur rank pipe linea, dltchra and (»arrin« lit ori;;!rrTr work 

CALL FOR rariMATlLH
FRED M* BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenlleld Phone 13BI-R 
CLFAKINO. ruundatlutiM, yard levrllail. 
loadle K Phoiir 3375. Kay Wllllaina 
Count riirt Ion <vi,iipwnv
DIIF.SS.>I.\KING. ALTER.%T!ONS
DREfMMAKINO. Altrrutluna '  End ñf Norl.i •T)' birr«-t. Turn Wmt. third
nu<il box _
SPWINO Tratirr huii.se at rorncr 8o 
Wentherford and Rrnt Nexr Yo.lc.
ALt f r a tIONj;. Ta l f o r -
ahop e»|»eftenir First h >nsr jiunt city 
lliitltn on Kaitkiik Hiwuy
EDCC.%TION. INSTRITTION ^

PRIVATE AR,T CLASSES
Krsuuird In' ip’W ntudio 

IlklV W Indiana 4 15 Motulays and Wtslneadaex 
Mrn W M 'nn>ii.|>s>'n , Phone 7!>8-W

FAINTING .\NO PAPER ^TI-NETIAN BLINDS

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

34 indn to pay. Satlafartlon 
.'iiaranteed For eatlmatea Call 1437

FRED LACKEY & SON
In c,r out of town.

PHOTOGRAPHY ___ __

PHOTO ENGRAv In G 
Truman Mcfreless

Bor 2700 1305 N- Miuklncum
Odessa, T ^ as

PICTURE FRAMING*“

WANTED 
SERVICE STATION

‘a t t e n d a n t
FULL TIME JOB 

, Coll 9549
i AGENTS. SALESMEN I ^ N T E ^ S

VEN^mAW BLINDO inftu6 tO OTttoT I constioiffs, duto, orcAAlsittSofift. Pull 
and in5tallfd. From 3 to 5 dajw* cr part tim«. Good commtMkma. [ 
sen ice. CMd blinds repaired and re- »«»'• »<u»diat«am. dm ,
ilnished. S.'ttDfactlon Ruaranteed.
Terms ran be arranged. Pay as lit
tle a.x 15 00 per month. SHU-R-PTT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co..
900 N. Wentherford. Phone 3633.
WATER WELLS ~

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Woter Well Service

S.«LE.n AND SERVICE
Johnston Jet Pumpa and Ptraaure 
Systema for Homea, Dalrlex and 
Comnterrlal Pu 

. Ilnanced. Ph 
1306 N A St

t

%

Yirpoaea
344B-J.

COMPLETE PICTURE FHAMINO 
SERVICE

’•Your Home Dccoratora** 
SIMMONS PAINT St PAPER CO. 
_306 8. Main I
RAD IATO R SH O râ ‘ "  I
■ ÉNGINES STEAMED ' ! 

CLEANED
Gaines Radiator Shop
Authorized Harrison Servies 

DAY OR NIGHT 
307 N. Weather/ord Phone 3337 

M i d l a n d ___
p l u m b in c T'

t r

. PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIV IA N  ARMONTROUT
P h . 1891-J 1405 \V. Kentucky
CHILD “DEVELOPMENT

Kindermirten, Firkt Orada 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT 

ART SCHOOL
^nne 7W-W loos W Indlaon

‘ Speech and Dramatic School 
Voice Training Public Speaking 
Dramatics Radio Technique
Both Groi^p and Individual Lessons

MISS DICK LOOBY
I*hone 2095 209-A South B

DIESEL
Mn'hunirHlIv itirlinitl inm we train y««i. Industry ' tu<-ds «lUHiitled iDle- 
krl and tr irjiir inm-tutnirn, and } rn- 
ytiierr*. luLli |mv Jobs litrlunk Meeur- lt>. li>rriK.ii i>i>|H>r:unitif'H. tree Itte- 
tlme plak'rinetit a»-rvi oi\ers enure 
U i! . siieeial uffer to \«ti-r»ns Write, 
ulviiia iioine adt1r«'Mk to Trai tor Train- 
liii: tu rxli e Hok M J Kt fiorler-TrU— 
Kra:u '
FLOOR S.ANDINt;. W.t.XING

Floor Sanding ond Wo)«'ng
M.U’HINE« POR RENT BY HCITR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
306 t* Main Phone 1633

r i  R M I I  Iir. I PIHILHTERINO
"FIR ST  CLASS WORK
Reiinishing, Upholstering ond 

Repair ,
; Rug Cleaning 

Sanders Furniture Works 
Phone 752

HOME OFCORATIONS
Upholstering and Slipcovers

MRS BASIL Hl’DSON 
l^one IM7-R 410 WaUmn

SLIP COVERING "
Expertenred Seanvlreas

MRS W B FRANKLIN
JlOl# W Wall Tel 491
LINOLEUM LAVING

“  FJCPFRT LINOLFUM 
LAYING

f . Al'̂  Work
■' See FOSTER -

40e>a North D Ph. 133
iMLUinESS'RENoVATINO'

Good Stock at WaU Heaters 
Kohler Fixturea 

Day A Night Water Heaters 
Plumbing de Heating

Whitmire Plumbing Co.
315 N. Colorado Phone 95.5 _  

iA D IO' SERVICE * ~

? RADIO SICK 7 
We WIU Make It Blag Again. 

Phoite 1575 
All Work Ouarantaed 
Pick-Up and Dellrery 

Lanreat Paru Btork In This Area. 
Batlafactlon Guaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

d e p e n d a b l e  r a d io  "  ■
SERVICE

One Day Berrlre—Work A Tubes Guaranteed.
. PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Home Radios—Csr Radtoe— 
Twu-Way Radios

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE r .

3Ag .W CalifornU Phone 334-J
RADIO REPAIRS 

- .  - All Mokes Serviced
Compute stock of tubea and parts. Free pick-up and delivery.

>0̂  W PfuiLsylranla Phone ISKI-J
REFRIGER.kTOR SERVICE _

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

Poe Reliable 8«mea by 
An Autburtxed Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Your lionie Water Preasure Bratem 
Inatitlled and Bervtred. Praturlnx 
the nPRKfXEY Preaaure Pump 
F H A Financed.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 Ho Baird Phone Iggg

war* Hoatere Mills
ilABY MITTBRS 13
WILL keep children by day or week. 
500 Jtouth Mlneola. ______
WANTED - -   ̂j
COLORED sUI wantn work with fur- 
nuhed ciuarters. Live at *704 E. Texas. 
WORKING Klrl with two days olf 
desires *o work for part room and 
board Call 417.W between * and 13 
a m  __ ____  _  __________
MISCELLANBOUb SBRYICE A-14

N O LE N  S C A B I N S  ‘
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
' Windows. Door Fromes ond 

Screens
> n o  S Oollos Phone 269

P I A N O S  
M. A. AR/^TRONG  

MUSIC CO.
803 N. Adorns, Odessa 

Pianos Exclusively
f

Feoturirtg the 
S H O N I N G E R  
Terms if desired.

28 BUSINESS DPPOBTUNITUW 87
HAVE a bar and cafe combined, for 

1 sale. DulnK Kood business, feeding 
I around three hundred men a day. In a railroad town. Hkve to leave town on 

account of other busineas pbUsattona. 
Box 4t3. Lordsburg. New li^xlco.
NICELY located beauty shop. Call TTEiR after 3 p. m. 107 W. La.
FQRit SALE In Ruldoso, established buginras, choice lots and cahlnu. Bar
gain. , tlS.000.00. Write for information. 
Brtprn'a Riverside Cabinr. Ruldoeo. 
NrW^exlro.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE

PIANOS'

ORDERS taken for saddle leather pur- 
: •"« M-ve aamptea Phone 707-J
'lÙ'eiu'bNCED bookkeeper dea ir e s  
bookkeepin« or typing work that may 
*>e handled during spare time. Box 

j 33! •>. Reporter-Telej^m __ _

I SPANISH
I doufb American ITofeeaoe will teach 
I you at your home.

CALL 424

New Spinets For Delivery Now 
The Famous Knabe. KimbaU. Starr, 

Story and Clark. Gulbranaen.
Liberal allowance for your old piano. 
As low as 30't down payment up to 
15 mos.. on balance.

Pbone. ante or wire

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
Serving Went Texas with mualc for 
over 40 years
308 N. Grant Odessa. TexasPbone 3382
PÌDUBONH for sale 10 rents each. 80Ò 
8. Uullaa.
UTORE EQlTIPMENT 3U
SMALL complete meat market 511 W

i

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

AUTO REPAIRING
I All makes of can

Work Guaranteed,

HALLS GARAGE

69

MOUSES KUK SALE 7 9 .BOUSES FOR SALE 75
FOR SAU by owner, alx rooms and bath, frame 'stucco. Write Box 855, 
Midland, Texas.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

8 rooms and 
18500. bath. College I Heights.

0 room Duplex. OoUege Mel^U. S9000. 
7-rooms A- bath and dottagAat rear. 
4-room house on South Side $2800.

5 acres, corner tract. Suburban North
west. $1.000

310 South Port Worth Owners
II R Hall : wWwd Hall

m i WENh nFRI»'« nllMUHN sv
NICE aaaurtnieiK of bulbs lor FaU 
planting. Alsu snap draguits. daisy und 
psiw-y pUpU resdy. Neal McDonald. 610 
b Colo. Phone 1^-W . ___

, b m C E  silPPLIEST FÚRÑ. st

FOR SALE

SEE THE
NEW 

CROSLEY 
 ̂ PICKUP 

AT
• t «

WILLIS SALES CO.
BAIRD AlfiD MISSOURI STREETS 

PHONE 2435

We also have several good biislneaa locations for sale. \

r t ì
TEH AND INFORMATION

word a day.
Or a word tiro daya- I 7'«c a word tbvee daya.

MINIMUM CH4ROIC8:
1 day 38c.
3 daya 73c.
3 daya 80c

Cash must accompany all orden for 
cUaiilfled ads with a specified num
ber of dsya for each to be Inserted 

I CLASSlPlCDe wUl be accepted until 
10 30 mia. on week days and 6 p.m 
Saturday, for Sunday issues 

I ERRORS appearing in riaaalfled sda 
Will be corrected without charge by 
notice Btven Immediately after tb* 
first Insertion

LODOR NOTICI j

____ Betwean 8 ». ,m . to 5 P - ____ i
..AWNMUWfeJl siuupenââl oued and | 
•djuated. II JO Pk^ up and dellvciy. * 
Me extra. Call Ira Co«». ~‘*ooe lOM-B ¡

I erVT s  Main _ __ '
' BRING your Ironing to 1009 8 Big¥01

Spring Phone 1444-J

*  RENTALS
BEDROOMS _____
BEDROOM for" rent." Cärr903-J-1.“'

18

Type»Tlier rentals Hew X  
Uaed Typewrllem. Guam meed 4- ' 
Repair Service on Tyi*ewrlters 
and Adding iivachinea *

ROBERT H. PINE f
107 N_Weatherford _  _ Phone 935
Ü VEStO Ck. SUPPLIES
POk bALE -̂ 0<M>d milch cx>w. 8 mUes 
South Midland airport. J. T, Atchison  ̂
TW’O saddle horses.* saddle and bridle 
for sale Call Mrs/ Hmk<-s. 81 between
* :<o a m and 5J0 p iii___________
75 head of hbgii for sale. Good qual- 

) ity. sire iroin good piga up to butcher 
I quality, bale cheap. Located at Mld- 
I land Feed btorv Hen Bob Henoon, 
( phttite 631-W _____ _____

1 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

I

PUBLIC
WE are not 
drljrtrdiM as 
than ourselveg

MIDLAND LODGE N O. 
633. AP 4k Am. Moo. 
evening. Oct. 13. work In 
E A degree. 7 00 Thurs. 
evening. Oct 18. work lo 
F C. degree. 7 00 p. m 
Friday evening. Oct. 17. 
work 111 Maaters Degree 
6 00 p m bherwood 
O'Neal W. M • George 
VannaiTuWi. Secy.___

NOTlCEb * 8

FRONT bedroom private entrance. 1001
w. riB. _ I _________
NICE bedrmmtgor rent Phone 3588-W.
1909 W. Woah. [
QUIET bedrooma for one or two men. , _  ^  «
Phone 837-J 13IM N. Main ' CROWLEY AUCTION BARN
TWO bedrooms for rent to working 
girls only See after 5 p. w. and Sat
urday evening and Sunday« 908 8.
Colo.
BEDROOM for one girl, close in. Ill 
W Otilo
NICE bedroom for man. Conveuleot to 
eating places and buslnrm dletrlet.
Phone m . __________
3" beeNICE large south bedrooms, 
after 5 p m 908 b. Colorado St.
NICE front bedroom 818 N. Baird 
Phone 1635-J
NICE furnished bedroom connecUng 
bath and telephone. 108 8 Pecos.
Phone 353-J

resiMiisiblr for any In- | UPSTAIRS hedruum. private bath.
drtjrtrdiMsa incurred by aiioronr othw  ̂ private entrance Pitone" 188-J 313 8

S i g n e d
Produce Mr and Mn>. M A 

I enberg _ ______
PERSONAL

, wwsswa I pr i VML^ r i l E8M8»L^
i H A R ! g. pront bireet

Van Roe- FRONT bedroom in 
man and wife 101 S. Ohio

I will sell at Crouley. Texn.s. 8 
nillf.s south ol Fort Worth. Monday, 
October 20th, lor Roy LaFavor, 80 
bead of Kaassk HoLetefn heifers, 
a1̂  fresh or heavy-' springers. These 
h^iferx will weigh from 1000 to 1300 
pounds. ALso, I will .««ell at the 
same .sale, Wade Hainpton^ entire 
head of 100 Jersey cows. 40 miUting, 
60 heavy springers Ac 20 head of 
Jerse>- Heifers. If you need good

that

WANTED!
CLEAN - USED - CARS

Tuu can get your best price here today. 
Several late model ears for sale on dis
play at—

MIDLAND SALES CO.
I. E. (Ike) WHITEHEAD 

132 E. Wall

1937 Packard 4-door Sedan. Smdll 
down payment. Phone 1373. 209 E.
WUl _ ________________ _  __
19». CHEVROLET coupe. Very clean 
Oood mechanical condition. $675.00. 
Phone 1539-J or 2435. _  _  i _
l93S CHEVROLET Standard. Ctood 
condition. 4 new Urea. $385.00. bee 
after 5̂  p. in. lOOl S FH>rt Worth..___

The Crazy Tiader aez; ask some of 
rour fiienda that have bought a car 
jff of my lot wh»- I buy and sell more 
cars than any used car dealer in West 
Texas.

I have four 1946 Ford Tudors. Mime 
srlth radios and Heaters, and seat cov
ers.

Here Is a list of Transportation.

WE BUY

Pull Stock Refrigerator Parts scotti«
SEWING MACHINES '

" SEWING*MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED ,

Motors For Machines 
AFTER 5 15 P M 

Ph 2453-J 503 E. Florida

Drfaulted stocks. bond$. rerUfl- 
cstrs of deposits. Write us regard-
int any vuu insy have

WRITE BOX 352
f. Krporter-Telegrsm

AND rOUNB
LOMT;

; a p a r t m c n t s - f u r n i s h e d  n
) 'iHAlLOR house apartment far rent. 
; Phone 2814. ______  __
I M ISi ELLANEOUS 34

. 1  caltle.. be at thi.s salequiet home for
slart.5 at 1:90 p. m.

COL. B ILL HOGAN 
AUCTIONEER

FOR LEASE ‘ 
WAREHOUSE SPACE

6 0  ft. X Ì 3 0 . f t .

SOFT WATER SERVICE
< PLENTY softeners avaUsbIe now on 

renisi basts. Call 1883. Soft Water 
' Service. Midland. Texas.

USED irR Ñ m T R E

Diarx and wtuto spotted Part i 
Answfgs ta name of Hue. I

CaU 8SM. jOdeaea. eoUeCt. Reward __
—.¿rz — ÌLOÌBT. ciiitle*rimmed gleases betweenj 

Pagoda Pool and Hlgn School on Weal ,
Wall. Bob Price. 12U-W _ __________' ”  ’
LOOT: Aqua Indian purac about 8x8*' 
slae. Please call 2114-W or return to 
Reporter-Telegram.
THE Puller Brushman, «xine " i » ! ;   ̂ ' WANTED TO RENT
LOOT one large lau wsllet 897 00 In | ~  
rash. lm|>artant papers- and discharge. | 
name PatV Thomas. gMd left leaf.
IjberNl reward for retilrn ul patters 
and billfold Phone 485-W

Call
H. WALTON 

at 367

* WANTED TO BUY 
300 S. MAIN PBONE 1493

Uied Furniture of AH Kinds
(W ESTERN TU R N IT u RE CQ
' ________ TRAVIS MATLOCK__________
I'WANTED: Used fmiiitu^. clothing cr 

anvthine of value. We buy. aeli or 
trade Hanrock'a Second Hand Store.
Phone 310 313 E. Wall̂ ____  _
CALI, ua on anything iron nave to sell 
NIX Trading Poet. Tel M44 303 S Main

FURNITURE
Bought and Sold

c ^  f u r n it u r e  a n d
MATTRESS CO

.417 80 Main Ph. 1545
5^ 'U U M  CLEANERS__________ ^

! New Voiuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

Nationally isdvertLxed Eureka^ that 
'Wreps and polishes in one opera
tion — and OE*s famous sgper 
cleaner, tlie Premier, in tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.

I AU makes serviced to factory apec- 
• iflcations for patrons of Texaa Elec

tric Service Co.j In ten towns.

DESPERATE

I

HELP WANTFJ) FEMALE

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED •

■ CITY DRUGSTORE
RECEPTIONIST

Must be able to take dictation, 
and type 40 tM^r. 5 day week.-

CONTINENTAL OIL C O .W

OeologUt, wile and two email children 
need place to live Must facate pres
ent p^mlees. soon. What esn you of
fer ua?

Phone 2936-J

ruLLTKY. 8UPPLIE8 _

BEST/QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Order yours now.
Purina Peeds-Poultry Equipment 

We DeUver
W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
east Hlway 80 Ph. 3011
FYED. HAY. GR.4IN 41
11.300 bundles hetgi-ra. OUt nbnh ”A" 
street. *7_mlle from golf couiye
MlSCTILLANEOUtiJ _  _ f ~43
TOR bAlA or trade: PrecUloii Jr. en
larger and 838 Kodak Bantam srlth 
f45 coated lens Ptione 963-J sRer 8
P jjL ______________________________ i -I-AROE Thayer baby buggy Practically
n*iar PKon» '

#  FOR SALE
Uni^HEHOU) GOODM 26
NEW
mao

Easy wsxher for aala. Pitone

—22 years experience—

G . BLAINE LUSE
Phone 2500 nr 303

CITY MATTRESS 
FACTORY

One day sen Ice ^  Inner spring: 
cotton mattresse.x. We also steri-1 
lire your mattn’«ey. pillows, stu
dio couches, etc. ' r -
Phone l545" 41  ̂ South Main
!?U>SERlfS~~ ~

MIDLAND DAY* ~ 
NURSERY

24 Hour Stervlce 
Mondays through Saturdays 

Excellent Playground Equipment 
Experteoeed Supei^ton

Mts. FreddycrLou Pate
■wwi.iet “TV’i________ -■ pvwvn# ms

P A ÌW ^ N G ^ a ND P A P IX ^ G
----------^  r -

Pointing' and Popering
Up to 36 raoa. to pay. 

f i ‘ ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EÍectrolux Cleaners
tomediatc Delivery

Complete with All Attochraenta

$69.75
TER5IS

. Parts — Supplies — Prea Servica
J. R. POCTÍEafl—J. H. RILEY ,

HOOVER CLEANERS '
'*1 MAKE NO lAISTAKBI 

»ACTEPT NO 8UB8TITUTEI 
.i Tot Autborlasd

HOOVER
^.y£ALES and SERVICEJOE E i GOLDEN

Midland Hardware Co Phone 1300
JENETLAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
Custom

1
TRUELOVE & WRIGHT

AdvertL-ie or be forgotten.

made or old- shades
turned .I'sad repaired or new

1
^floth p&t on your old rollrrs.

Venetian Blinds Custom Mode

HOME FURNITURE CO.
108 N Baiikl Phone 2170 j Sîîi'

801 w Miosmin ^

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OP 828.00 

WEEKLY POR 5-DAY WEEK 
Moet positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 weekly after only 6 
montlu' experience . on a 5-day 
week.
SuccesAive Mlary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Plea.xant associates and Kurround- 
ings. Ideal working conditions. Vac- 
atioiw with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE I MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEFS OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH Ö1Ö SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL. 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
EXPE^lblC'ED äirk~ biockef and Iln- 
isher ufyded Poahlon Cleanera. 412 W. 
Texaa ' _______ _________
WANt £B poating''clerk. 40 bra. per 
week 09) W>ll Supply Eaatham Bldg. 
CLERK ̂ hl^ted. Apply Hotel 8cbar-
bauet Newa Htand_____________________
HELP Wanted  undergraduate. Prac
tical or nurae aldee aritb boepttal ex
perience See Mra Sadler at Wcatern 
ClinU Between 10 a. m. and 3 p jto.
GIRL tv clean two rooma Apply Ryan 
^partn^nt N um ber_5_______________
IIKI.P WANT»:D MALE f
WANTED man~to'drt^Khool bus and 
a-ork at lootball Held Call 3417.____
WANTED* nmle production clerk for 
Midland oftUT. fomUlar with roUroad 
commlaalon fonna. material and pro
cedure of production department of 
oU companlea Phone IMS. ask for 
,Wh«^ or T0a~J after 5 p. m 
LABORERS wantetL for excavation 

■ ■ ■■ Mloaourl
Purguraon Co 

WANTED dUbwaaher and porter Ap
ply ur Tuir* Drug________ _________ _
EXPsJtiäfCED draftsman naeded Ft- 
troleuni Oeolotlcal map egperleare 
dealred Call 886

rOR SALE—one circulating Buu.ne 
gas haater-—will not burn a child to 

h the outside-Phone 2114-W after
m. __

lACTICÄiXY new large gaa range 
aale. In uae about three months 

?bone 186. _
FVRMTURE'for small apartment; bed
room suite, breakfast rogm suite,
apartment size gas* range, occasional 
rbalr 708 8. Loralhr _
FOR SAJLE. Mudto couch. Removable 
cuahlons. sln8le or double bed exeel- 
tent upholstering See It. 1107 w. Mb-Ap})oQ£ 1534
sourl.___ _____________ _____ ____
DARK uak^lning' table and chaliV
$2500 Pbone 10S8-R 1000 W Indiana
FOR SALE studio couch with chrom
ium arms Pisy pen Pal baby walker 
2305 W Ky _____
LIVING room suite, dining room suUe, 
3 bedroom suitea. Chambera range.! 9 
ft, Prtgidalrc Call Walter Johnson.
2732-W appointment____________
9-PHxTb carved oak dlnt'ng room 
suite Call Mrs J D Hunter Phone 
2780-W.
FRIOIDAIRE. tut "top. 1204 N Main 
ANTIQUES 27
ANTiQUE*" eofa. exceUent oondlUon.f;an be seen at Davit Upholstery‘ Shop. 
07 N ^ ’emtherfb^___________________

ANTIQUES OF DISTINCTfON 
ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP 

M n. H. L. B n y , Proprietor
1905 w. Wall Phone 1508'•m-*------------  ■

AdvertL*-«* or te  forgotten.

pork Report at field offlea 
and W Wall The H K Furgi

38

A y  Studebakar j- 
 ̂Champloa ...........

4 6  poQtuc 4-dr. Bed.
4  1 ojdg Sedanette
3
41
2  2 6  Sedans
39 Ford Dump Truck
A n  Standard Ford Sedau

..I

. U f

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTpR
509 West Texaa | Phone  ̂IW

MOVE RlGI^T IN
New 2 bedroom house .it 996 |£d- 
ward.s Street. Just completed
Prired at only $3^ .00 .

1

• W. H. WALTON / '
Comer Colorado & Front St.

(• Phone 367 r

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

Beautiful 3 bedroom, two bath home, 
newly redecorated on 75’ lot. West 
Wall. Tills is a stucco house, beauti- 
fill trees and shrubs. itaraKe apart
ment.

’>
4 room modern frame house, close In 
to town, inenine property bringing
$70.00 i>er month..................■...$7,950.00

• ^
Nice 4 room home, practically new, on 
corner lot.' close to West' Ward School 
$6.850 00

FARMS & SUBURBAN PROPERTY 
160 acres—go«>d farm—pavement $9.- 
450 00 ,

'  ft3 rooms and bath, very nice, on 30 
acres, lots of Improvements, corrals. 
Well. chicken house. butane, etC 
$7.500.00
75 acres with beiuitiful country home, 
pavement, well Improved. close Iq, > 
......  .......................$16.000^ [school hus

FOR SALE: two rocRp and four room 
houses. Phono ESSS-W or after 5 p. ni

-  -------------
1314-R.

*37 Fords
One U Pickup .. 

Pontiac Seoanette

★  ★  HOMES ★  ★
Brick 2 bedroom Tile Kitchen. A hath 
Central Heating A- Cooling system, im
mediate possession.

Buff Brick—3-bedroom. 2 tile baths 
X  tUe kitchen. Double garage A wash 
room, large corner lot. West part of 
town. Immediate posacnslon.

White Brick—Bedroom. 3 tile batlis 
A tUe kitchen. Douo:e garage A wash 
room, large rotnor lot. West part of 
town. Immediate, ponaesslon.

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, story and a half 
I FHA built house. Large corner lot 

on pavement;^ - j  j

2-bedroom Irame. Modern. Close In. 
Only $3850 00.

•SOUTH SIDE
3- bedroom home, modern, g<<od con
dition. on 2 lots, chicken house, well.
etc . . ; ....... ...............................$7,350.00

^ '4 room.s and bath ....... $2.750.00
.7 Toonvs and b a th  on  2 lol-s $3.750 00

We need houses to .sell .als«/ ni'cU 
some lots In Northwest part of town 
to sell ,

■ PHONE 1337
Till North lUg Sprlne

_____j._ _ * ^ __Insurance
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom moaern' house, 
gsrage. corn« lot. located West Ken- 
tueky._^Call Dlttm« 2435, for riettils.'
FOR SALE: by' Owiic  ̂ 6 room roclt 
house 2 car K.ir:ti<e, «Tectrlc pump. 25 
acres, barn and lot ; miles from jiost ( 
otiSce.' butane sy.stcm. Call after * p. 
m ,_or Sunday ‘103-.I-1.

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOME—Plus $50.00 per iiiontit 
Income. Nice four room frame, 
house on front of lot and ren-i,., 
tal in rc*ar. Oood location, lot 
jl00xl40 A real bargalnr^

P-,
Very attractive home oa beau- 
tlftil Rtdglea , Drive

Attractively arranged two bed
room frame house. Located In 
one of the best residential 
sections ol town oa paved 
street. Inside Mot rliia 50x140. 
Oarage.'  See tTrts you
buy * .

2 bedroom FHA house, close in.

40 Ford Sedan 
Plymouth Sedan)

Ford Coupe . 
Ford Sedan

Ford Coupe

For FJI.A.. O.I.. ConvenUonal, and 
Home loans, call:
y  \ J

TED THOMPSON
AGENCY

Phone 823 113 Wilkinson Bldg

WANTED TO HUY 1
- — ^ — 44

WILL pay $50 00 for used 4-burner 
apartment stovf: Call 3781. Odessa.
Texor coUect^ _ _ _______________,
BICYCLES. MC/rOKCYCIKB J t
OIRLCT’ * 36” Bicycle. Oood condition.
Reasonable. P ^ae 1476-W ._________
¡947 WHIZZÈR inò^biké "for sole. 
Oood condition $125 00. Phone 31I4-W. 
1400 W College _
SPORfiNG GOODn * 51
7 ^ 0  sets of 'like UM' matctied. .goll 
clubs. Complete with bag. 201 Kldgles
p ^ e ,_______________ ____  _

.MA'lKMtALb 4.H tll.U IN G ______  __ _______
Austin Stone'
90 Lb. Roll Roofinf 
Window Units 
Doors

J. C. VELV1N 
LUMBER CO.

^  No. F t .  Wortb

T O P  V A * L Ü É S ~

y

I

BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE <
CEMENT "
METAL LATH *
210-LB. ASPHALT 8IIINOLES 
ROLL BRICK SIDINO 
M-LB. BOLL ROOFDfO 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRA1NBOARD8 -• .
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS
in su la tio n

- C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  “ 

C O M  P A N Y
"Pay Cosh and Save” ^

Colorado A 877)0$
JU8T*imvedf vrtndow units. Complete 
with screens' and hardware, idooi for 
veneer and frame buUqinga. doors and 
obeet iron for farms  ̂and raqchea. 
Special consideration t4 overseas vet
erans. Future home of Veterans Trad
ing Post. Pbone 1531-W. 1 t, mile lUn- 
kln road. «

#  FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
KWAtJ. estsMIab^ broiler busineas. 
Con bs bandlod with regular fob. Nice 
extra ioeome Own« working out of
town. Can’t handle. Call 431-J _
FOft'SALE vending machine route In 
MldlAnd See J. R. Damron. 1103 w. 
Kentucky. *__________ ______________

35  ̂ Coupe ^M.vns
lord -Sedan. ,

Chev. Aero Sednn.s ■ 

F'ord Sedan 
Ford Pickup 
Chev. 'Tudor Sedan 
Chev Tudor Tu-Tone

Many moee to select from 
Midland's Kroxy Trad«

(We WUl Bay Tour Carl

Ws Do Financing.

 ̂ MAY MOTOR CO.
OENE MAT. Own«

311 Fast Wall ^  ' Phone 234

AUTOS. TRUCk |. HIRE 63

. HAULING, P ICK-U ^ , 
AND D ELIV ER I^

310 Noyth Fort Worth PB. 2019-J '
Midland,' Texas"

 ̂ Kt URh. IRACTURB f o r  
Si r  • r.

FOR ' 'SAAB—4 row tractor and equipi 
ment with 200 acres of rented land. 3 
mllee south of worfleld. Chav. R. Hall.
T raTl E R S ^ O I^ A L E  ___ '  J 88
ÒLHÌni traitor house. Pbone 322 or
1896-R. _____________
POE HÀLÌÈ dr trade: Ì947 Trailer
houoe. Phone 1985._- West Side Tcmco. 
"fo r  8ALE-^1943 Schultz House TraU- 
or. jI4 foot. Air Conditioned Electric 
Brakes." Dotile. Butane like new. 1145 
tUefLory Street. Phone 603-W. Colo
rado City; Tezos._______ ___________ .
TIRES. TUBES _ _  «P
FOR SALE: two sllghtiy used 6-50-1^ 
tires .Jind tdbes. One 6-50-20 tire 
Chegfnoo- South k ^ n . ^

WEST END
Well ronstructed 2 bed-room cottage 
In midst of fine homes. Oversize lot. 
Iininedlate possession. A Real bargain 
at $11.500.00._ -

Phone 673 or 24

«• .„REAlri ESTATE
HOUsks FOR SALE

Phone 387

f i . .Advertise or be forfotten.

"*T1i8 isgMtrHktii 1 r««it4 in 
the Reportcr-TrIqgTsai Cls8- 
aineS Ada said H waa Um 
m m  nni mat n *  iH* Iwd ever
iMonted:'*

FOR SALE or lea se Hot SprlngB 
health reson. Excellent opportunity 

>for doctor» P O. Box 48, Sierra BUn- 
eè, Texas, or phone BI9404-J. El Paso. 
Terov ______ '
HELP-U.'» U steam Uua^ry. Living 
quarter* i-> bock. ,Bae or xrrtta C. w  
Wyatt. Box 887, CTOOigilaln. TaKoa- 
COAHOMA washatorta lor _sala: 10

CHÉCK THESE HOMES
^  6 room brick, paver sire«. 2 

blocks from Junior HI. Im
mediate poseeiislon.

Beautiful 6 room rock home 
with; 2 baths on paved West 
Texas ' Immediate pnoeesslon

Nick 8 room home MocilcaUt 
facing golf course $4000.00 will 
haodlt'" ‘

i. ■ 1
5 room stucco on paved West 
Missouri St Extra well located,- 
Immedtste poeeesslon. „

BARNÇYGRAFA
realtor

HOUSES FOR SALE
/

NEW suburban home In north 
Mornlngslde. ,5 rooms, never occu
pied. Large lot 88x290. Fully mod
em. Easy terms. Immediate poe- 
se»5ton. ,

3 room -Spanish style stucco, at
tach«^ garage. Located on pave
ment. roomy floor plan, tile bath, 
plenty closet ^pare. Ideal for 
couple.

3 good nvilclelilial lota - ou W ¡ 
Wiishlngton All utllitie.c Reiusoa- 
;.ble prier- .

We liave several nice commercial 
Indutriol sizes '
and itndusti:lal jsHes. y ,

Five-room frame located Hn 
West End 60x1-10 lot. Tioor 

furnace, garage attached.

' T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANA

REALTOR
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel 
BUILDINGS f6 r~^ALE 78
CHUTOH Itouse ana parsonage for 
sale. 710 South Colo. Phone 472-J. ,

s a l e  o f  g o v t . ,
SURPLUS BUILDINGS 

PECOS ARMY AIR FIELD
Building fo?* all purposes. 
20Z20V.  20x 40b . 20x 50s  and
20x 100k  Also seaKoned lumber. 
No red tape . . inspect and buy 
building on sole day only.

1,»»•e ils for :tll of yqur real eptatc 
nredh 1

/
7 '

Spooks Borrón ’& ¡.Ervin
,REALTORS

Tel. 79 ^  j^rst National Bank Bldg

FOR SALE J Y  OWNER
Four rooms and baili. A'real buy for 
$3gSO-.O0. If you are looking for a small 
roomy home, don’t mMa seeing this. 
See oa’n «  o ft«  5 R. ixa. and Sundays 
at 807 N Fort Worth or contact Mrs, 
Johnson, phone 158 during working 
hours.

■SATURDAY, OCT. 18th
at i -:do p . m .

WAR ASSETS ^DMINIS- 
TRAJION OFFICE i -h

, ^ T .G A TE;- '

MARVIN aAcLARTY, J R _
'K'

SURPLUS BUILDINGS  ̂
at

CAMP BARKELEY , ^
All ^ulldln^s \' Uh \ idc ’»iclim;. 2x8 
rafter.s, Ca:i be iv.Oi'td any
where. Cnly -ux !eU. 25x43 ,Jfoot 
buUdiugi $750.00.

See al.^ •
. , ^Camj^Barkeley 

/^JlerTefrTexas 
.«».-Iriquire at AiAoin Gate 

MJM CORPORATION
FARMS FOK SALK ___7»
FARMS and ram-iux. vlci"lty H in t and 
R ains'C ounties. If lnteM-ste<l-m this 
part o f Texas. wrU,e It. D. Kllig. 201 
Bank BuUdliii:'. Oreeu'inte. T e x a s .__
KAM'MFS FOK S.ALK 79

FOR, SALE BY OWNE^
5 room stucco In good Bépalr. Lot 
75x140. 1706 W. Mtosourt.

________ : __________ — 1 -

Pbonc 106 203 Leggett Bldg

morhlneg. living quartets 
536. Coahoma. Texaa.

Write Box

jftVB room otticco, two bedrooms, floor 
fumaea. vcnotlsn blinds. Pbone
2l0a-w 1015 N Main_______ _______ ^  I

gr uniumished-'txro b e o -I 
room tram#. Alroody rinaoced. Small 
oqulty. 708 W. Baird.

2 ROOM houoe. 28’xl2’. hardwood 
floors. 100’xl90’ lot. Electric pump 
about "six months old. 1700 block on 
Lomesa Rood. i

New .Houses For Sole 
^orTrode^

—  V-- '
S new 8-room "duniaxaal '9 four rooa»~ 
and battìi For oola or trade. Immedl 
ate poaoeoatoo.

'  _ G  E Nix i ,  ,  , >
^ 4 0 0  North Baird Sttreet r

MOVE RIGHT IN
;_j! •

NFw 2 bedroom ' house at 920 Ed ;, 
wards ^ e e t. Just tompleted. 
Prlced'^t only $4800.00. |

W. H. WALTON
’ _■ •

Comer Colorado & Front S t.

FOR SALE—one of the finest ranchea 
In the Northwest Fully equipped with 
all farm, and Including hay machinery. 
$60.000 Improvements. A lot of Irrinted 
and sub-lrrlgated land. Total 11.000 
acres. Full Information to interested 
parties R J Thpmaa. Mercedes, jrexa«

CONCHO RIVE'R r a n c h
4574-acre ranch located 30 miles from 
San Anaelo. south boundary formed by 
Main Concho. 700 acres cultivated. 
Principal grosses, buffalo and curly 
meaqulte. supported in winter by res-,. 
cue and wild rvf Plenty of year-1 , 
round water fronf river and four dirt K 
tanks. Sheep-proof fencing. Price $35 if 
p «  acre. Tel. Mr. England at Waco. 
&M3 or -2-1616.

..^O REN E NORWOOD 
I  ̂ Real Estate

6M Ubertv Bldg. 'Tel- 5283
Wacos Texas r

SkAiii two room house, inquire at | 
1303 8 MoiMDfleld I

». '

T .

' Phone 367

j, . '  ~ i

+ '

— f

" .  BOSQUE COUNTY l^N CH  
750 acres all grass ranch, 1 mile 
eait of Meridian. Almost , new' 6- 
room house, electricity, , butane, 
telephone, 9x40 . screened front 
-porch, big bam, good corralls, , 2 
deep wells. This is a good sheep, 
goat.^'ond cow ranch, fenwd net 
w ire.-440.00 per acre, $18.000 cash, 
balance 4'~r. If you want a good 
ranch, a beautiful hoi»e, don’t pass 
Uijl^-iup. Possession iinm^cU&tely. 
Write, phone or come and deal with 
owner. O. H. Denman, ‘ i mile 
North of Depot, Meridian. -Texas. 
ACREAGE FOK SALE
FOR SALE. 433 acree. Ideal stock ow 
dairy fagm. no trade, leaving statcfl 
Poitjculan. ownor, Claude Canlou ' 
Route 1. 5umm«T$. Ark. „

‘MTertise dr be forgotten.

'■-I
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<Soon To Be 5JX)0 Wattt) 

TODAY STAIÌTING AT 0 T .  m7
t ^p M H«.
•;»V »VKNTIUK ei IIOKS T
0i3» TI'N»; T^MK
1:M <«VM»*HU.NY I.V SOM.
7;IJ nK>TIMì.X i’ »N s o m ; ,
7:'^ in\<; CKOHHY HHOH'
• :iw 1 ri IIIMi.S IN MKLOilY 
n .M  VU.IN !tOTM OK(JII'>TK\
»;•<» TRK IM R«l ril»>T• I?l\

!• »» IH MCIV.-*
••ili MI 'I I '  »O K  l.'KM .W riM ; I 
It .fi 'I l Ì N  •>: F I

_  ri^kSfilFlFili^DISPLAY^

L O A N S
To bur or build. Home« or Butl|M«

Kro;r. 5 to 2S yrnrs to p»yi ml 4", V>indup ->■ . Í •

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

ACREAGE FOR SALE 81
I i  ACRES oí itood land. t<ood writ attd 

w^dmUI. South oí South Ward .Srhool 
! houae. )uat ouuidr cltr ' Umit».

1IMO.OO. L. t . Kanka. owner. i301 W. 
Cutleae. Ph^ar 5 3 1 - ^  
ElOHl'BEN hundrrd aerra' Coirmaa 
County Irfur and atork for aalr. Leaa- 

, at lo r  so rrnta an arrr with thrrr 
I i.iOrr yrar' leaar O. t L  Hill. Nortrr,
' laxaa.

W eJC n n ^  
ßrO co p .

' REAL
■ HALE

Ei*T.%TE-TRAl>e OR
82

Phonr 823
REALTORS

113 W ilklnaon Bldg.

TO.MOKKOH t8:M XA'.i K\nvi rf:v u :v\ TsN7 r***! VII >11 VI iU M  K/  : j»» VH \rw> 1 TSN
7;»i Ml Ml U. VKMIUvn jf i Ml s|l 0\  fVRAIlK
X:ll MI SU IV .VItKl II Tl.vii: V J8;-’ 1 .IVf sTKRN H IMIfcKIVUs ,T
k;i)T| 'O m ; siiiip9:1'. lAVliiK FnOf;K.V.M
9:3»» i n i i ;  JL TK.vipi»

19;'ib DK *. T. 1 VKI.VON
79 0V « IIII.IIKV'N.S lilll K
19-li. s\M K W illK N  TAI.K f.sNII .*K» MOKMM. KK.SDF./Vors r*
ll:IV VIOK.VIMi MM.ODIKs
11:3« l IIMIsTI lN M IHM 1.
11.n MIN DN sThi^tT
lt:<MI •Vll s|| \l. TIIIHITS A1ÎIII MOV?'- Tl.Mi; /
I2:I.V ,1P N1 M S
12..3» KIIVI'tODV o \ KIIVTIIM
12 r. I I I ’ U VI TV I IV :s  ON
1:00 «O M  F KT tIVM Ol TIU. AIR
1: M lOOD « ON.'.VKVVriON TVl.K
1:1« l|VK|: Vsli |I|•|{|I IN M llsir
2 .:« ' I I I tTI:\V a VkM 'l.lM K TsN
4:13 Ml >U \vilK ir V Is^PIlV IN l.
5:iM I IN i*.vN ,\i 1 » V r"

-S:I3 PI.v ir i l i  pviitv .j /
S:i« PVN AM' KU VN V ,
5.I-. n  s UAM l. 1 IMI. ' E i« <•« s|lt MNIIS • ’

Mf 'U  VI. MIOlCTs
‘ • i« ' II NI, TIMI.

4 43 ■aPOKTs I VST
;  wi PIMI 0  VANI 1
: J« M is il Ol MVMIVTIV^
8 «M HOsTON Kl VI KM
X . lU VIMODV TIM»
<•:«« Mi sil VI, 11« HIN«.>
9:3« «ROSS ROVIIs IVMKOKKi:

l«:i«l VI* NI VV s '
10:13 VI« sU lOII Dill V'.tlNf.
I« 3« slMN O ll

' Dairy Ration •1 I
Is dome a fine pib of òroduring 
milk for a lot of turrrssfjil Ualry*
m rbl in Ihr Koulhwr>(. 

irs+-*
pr»trin<>. rarbohydrairs. 
A 'titamins.

tl always■ I
m itirrals

PAhM Wa n t e d  in rxchanKr for brau- 
tlful tl 1.000 007 home in one of the 
beat rraldrntlal streets Ip Monahans. 
R.__E Knot.^Monahana. Texas. ,
U A L  ESTATE WANTED___

HOMES WANTEDt
Nerd at once hognrs for sale. Por tm> 

mediate sale rail

SEAT COVERS MADE 
TO ORDER ^

Midland Feed Store
R. Jordan, $lgr.
A Terrell Phone S3

. i Q  t r a d e - i n

.. on this nmmmmz
ALL PURPOSE CLEANERS

' BARNET GRAFA
REALTOR

¡2 03  Leinretf B ld ir .r - . . .|  Phone 1 
' .MINl'ELL.kNEOL’»i

LOTS FOR LEASE 
I ON EAST HIGHW AY 80 
! List Your Property
I i  w ith

i LAURA JESSE

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNEV i 
America's Card Antherity I

It seems td me that I have seen j 
IhLs hand before, either in a I 

84 f book, or a problem, or ma.vbe in ' 
— I one ol my own articles. Never- ; 

! theles.s, the boy.s on the Pacific ; 
I Coast ' tell me that this hand was : 

actually played by Lou ULshen of J 
Los Angeles. ULshen is one of the : 
players «'horn the eastern ex^ert.s ' 
will at the Coronado. Calif,,
touirfament. Nov. 7 to 11,

Eien if you have .seen the hand 
before, it is an exceptionally In
teresting one and .should teach you 
the .theory of unblocking, in' case 
a .-iimilar .situation is dealt to you 
some time in the future. If you

104-A Wilkinson Pitone 114'
*n»iin»r»rr , RFAI.TOR U miu

 ̂ _  DISPLAY
See us for well

Hoiu»hold Goo^f

Bnni Too!
WE INSURE 

 ̂ THEM

b iilN S  a n d
S T E P H E N S
Phone 24 205 W . Woll

RECORD HITS!

mo^DS

It Happened In Hawaii
Kushiii*- Sand ..........  Kay Kyier
GaUivantin’ Galveston Gal
Cowboy Blues ......  Gene Ajftrey
I'm So Right Tonight

Jo Stafford 
Phil Harris

On The .%venue
Sweet Marie .\ndrews Sisters

- , . • 't

To My Sorrow 
Easy Rocking Chair

Eddy Arnold 
Tchaikovsky Symphony N .̂ 6 in 

B Mnior . ’ -v»
PnakoficT P e ^  and Ylw  Wolf.^
Musical Comedy Favorites ^  

Kostelanetz anA- Orchestra,

V,. -

Ne*t ToiPost Office
’• w - ir  ‘ ■■

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLIjOUT OUR WAY — .Rv.

The Inside o f  ^ o u . r n t  ''ill n
frr».h. l i iw look Co -.'ith • '  <!.ir:i1il>
rolorl.ist I .ib r lrx  |ii [i.-rl.* ! I l l  Cl.iiUP 
Ilf ni;iuv till,’ II4..II ii.il,

TOM'S AUTO 
' UPHOLSTERY SHOP.

30A .No Weuthrrforil t'hon« 7.S'

LOVELY HONE
Rcutitlfitl llrli'k home on <|iiurtiT block ' 
oil ii;n>c<l .siwft «• iiintrv .I'lub
3-brUro«>m. 2 »lie biitl'.. . .iiifl cidV llv-liu: I'M.iii. rin.-Mi. kllcli<Ti miiU
lilreiilll,; porch. I'UVeii ( 'lov ’ :> iilul 
utlx r hull»-III.'. 3 floor lurniui s. 2 air 
coiutl) 1(110 IS ill.(I letictuii bhi.di Dou
ble I'iirimc. hot holi.se. pljv holl^r .yid' 
bar-b-ciic pit ciu lbst d. Well luiUl- 
scHp«-d ^

le d  Thompson Agency
Phone'823

SPECIAL PRICE
W ITH OLD SWEEPER

$ 4 9 9 5
Terms:'

$1 Down, $1( Week 
Free Demonstrotion 

in Your Home

WHITE'S
iutXO’ Stoinr

CLASSIFIED

Im prored farm «.

I 4-room  rrsm e . 1000 ..W Ky.

f Brick D uplex. VS College 
I ■ -■ . .-
j 3-room  A  b.ith, S M arfenfleld. S28S0

B eautifu l )arU.

; I'lshcn
À  None 
« A 0 8 7 5  
♦ A K  
a AÜ6432

5-roorfi m odern hom e 
W. Mbieouri.

NcKEE mSHRAHCE 
AGENCY%

j REALTORS
I 114-A S. Main Phone 493

r T I L E
I For bathroom, walls and floors, dntin- 
I boards, store fronts DraintXMiribi a 
• tpeclaitjr. .'14 years experience.

A K 7 6  
V 6 4 3 2  
e  None 
4bQJ 1U9 
 ̂ ^5

A  J 10 9 8 
432 

V Nunc 
4 7 6 3 3 2  
A K

D. J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

Pee 2508-J

H A U L I N G
.m n e  Livestock Trucks sud Trailers 
Me Haul Anything, Aiiywhen-. .Any- 
Ime.

No lob Too Lante or Too Small 
All TYucks Fully lusii.-ed

Phone 366 
CHARLES BUSH

2 07  W . . W 0 II' Phone '1 6 4 4

'West Texas Brick & Tile Co. 
TILE CONTRACTGRS

Ceramic Tile— Glaxed and Unglazed 
Asphalt Tile— Rubber Tile 

Brick and Hollow' Building Tile
304 N. W EATHERFORD  

Phone 1526

T'
M IDLAND, TEXAS  

Box 1376

E L E I h i E I N G
C on tracu nx  A  Repnira 
T im « Paym ent On New 

**luin7inK If Desired
>1EATH & TEMPLETON 

PLUMBING CO.
»19 N Wea»»-ctiirrt Ph LS73

ind
SASH BALANCES 

EXPERT INSTALLATION  
, - F. S. WEST 
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

r R v •ŝ *t tf« «•p

> „

I • • I •

» » > »

Ä t k

EASY WASHEB
And

CHAMBEES BANGE
At ’

1 P X O K E E R

a AQS  
P 'k  q  J 10
4 QV 109 8 4 
dL Ni^e

Tournament—Neither viil. 
5$outh West North East ,
1 4  2 A  IX m b W  2 *
3 4  Pass ^  3 P  y  Fas..4
.7 A Pa-,s 4 4  Pass
3 A  Pa." 7 4  Piis.t

Opening—A K 17

TAIL PlVsifiEO Olsi 0 6  VvWAEKb 
\NE:i MISLED BOViNie A  .< 
S L I C E  O P  THE. O L D  S O Y 'S  , 
lhb\/Eh5iriOf^ -S'- IT’S  A  ^  
S P E C I A L  B E D  T H A T  \\'A|'iE6 
A  M A f'i 8 V  ^ T A M D lf^  î »N\ 
O P  G E P iT L V  'OPi VAV6 

B0^1>0^í»S.'

e o o i^ D s  a s Y»
SUCK AÇ, V  
A  viORN» -C 

jfdlCKEL Of'i 
A WET BAR.'

I
— ». I
have not seen it before, ..let me 
.‘ Uitgest that you po to work on It 
ami .«ce If you can make; seven 
hi'art.s. tlien 1 cht'ck your ' results 
with the method employed bv Lou 
ULshen. ’

Cn trick one. declarer must be 
very careful. He^wliw with the 
ncr but mast not oLscard a spade | 
Irom dummy. He must discard 
the four of diamonds. The five of 
heart.s Ls then pla.ved and won by 
dummy with the ten. The ace of 
spade.s Ls cashed < and the king of 
diamonds dLscarded from declar
er's hand.

The five nf spades Ls ruffed with 
the .seven of hearts. The eight of 
hearts ls_ won by dumiiiy'.s Jack, 
and the queen of .spades trumped 
with the ace of hearts. The nine 
of hearts is overtaken wjth ' the 
queen/ and the king of heart.s Ls 
pla>cd. picking up West'»';, last 
trump. Declarer dlscarda thè ace 
nf diamonds on this trick, and then 
he can run all the good diamonds 
for the balance of the tricks.

BÜTT T H A T 'S  
M V L O C K —  ̂
I  e iE V E ß  

FOOhiD A  
H Ü W K  O P  

M E A T  I hi TH E : 
H A S H  V E T . '

LET'S K E E P  OOR*> 
< 3 A lT E R S  O H  
THERE'S .MAHV 
A  S LIP  B ETW IEEH

t h e  s k i l l e t
A H D  THEf . 

VEST.' )
)

U ' ''. M l I f f * '‘ I * /' .

/O i'

_bTABBcDAVD ■Vif.-’/'j!
6 LEEO1HG "to'# >111V -'

-K

W H  I lAMS
VES th at  S u it  . 

S H IM E S  L ik f  AKN^OR.' 1 
T llfe  O T H ER  E l i s e s  i, 
Hâ(VE ID  k E E F  ÛITTIW ' 
B R LSH T FR  AM' BRIC-HTER  

S U IT S  T O  E V E M  
LO O K L IK E  H E L P  .->1 

T O  TH A T átH T  \  
(3F MICSEL PLATE.y'

- r

T< 1 . • «>

>(.‘K

'/L A

THE-6 HiMiKO e x a m p l e 7 W Igl 'J ? .'**7, Cft CCF0 704» CY *.ta $C4rCf -»tf_
/

ñ* »itI.....
U '.ViL

/7
'.rv

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
— By EDGAR MARTIN

yò ’** r - « w » C k w O H  
r»H t VH\a.O TtAM.HES ^̂ «K̂ 4̂G 
l^ONKEVS OOT O f THE 6 ECOHO  
6TRVNA*.---------------------------------

'(?»
Î THWrt HE ,¡ GOES 1,

L OOtJfT veviOv» 
vriHAi S  (bOT̂ lNTO 
YOa.fRAW LtN, 
e>OT VOO'W-E. 
CET2.THlNLy 
PLW lfiô .MAKE
UP W LL'

1 HM? OH, 
&OV •- 
NMJST S t  
MR.EOOO 
H>bO THE. 
eOUASH,^

L OOK'T VCHOV3 V0H«T
\)\vbfc.s h am e  g o t  t o  ÔO YOVTH
V T T ^ T vF THtV CAH 
THAT li^PR.OV3EMEMT THE 

— i f  - ,  UKES O f
V . pl l  PLAfiT THE _  

ViHOLE 612iD\ROH
TO P U H P X 1HS*.a

AdvertLse or forgotten.

311 Wmt Wall 
Phone 1020

P H I L C O  
R A D I O  

9 X 0 ]
511 West WaU 

Phone 1020

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

^ ¥ .  i
511 IWcst WaU 

P»yne 1020

ËUY BÁLDRIDGE S
DISTRIBUTED IN M IDLAND BY BLACKW ELL'S BAKERY

WA^H TUBS

So//y AnnV 
Bread!

— By LESLIE TURN ER

WAIT, IWf FKiEW CARLO MEVER. HJlD THE (5R0D6E 
PKiKIMST A PERFORMER THAT STOP THE 5H 0^

Y  *

SIDE GLANCES

CC*W M' «7 M« «WSC '»C
/ 0 - / 7

"Certamly I dui itMVfliere do ycu think,. I got the material
to  l e n g t h o n  m y  s k i r t ?

'iOU vEE. ANMA...riP 
1 MOT TELL NCU THAT 
CARLO WO L0MÖER1 
A JEALOUS BOWE 

MS BOOS'.

^  THEM I TRU$T I CAM 
CHAM.3E HV CLCTHEO 
UMIACLESTED awo 
cET OUT OF HERE!

VgWAT-AW ordeal! but r u  '  we wish to se e
LUCKV TO ESCAPE A LCTOF WÎ W.-KEE, THE RATHER 
DAIAAóWS PUP’JCITV. TITUS. SOT ÖEMTlEWAN WttO- 
AND KS <^STS WOiflT KMÓiT-V fH- I'AMCrD »W THAT

; 1

V. /

tier;

m 'À7 ~B»~

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

y i L j c t t r

r^W THAT IVC
Cleared o c ^ / o k  o e a b .̂
OP ThOS« /  TMiS '♦ Th* 
CNARÖE5, MCVENT 
WHERE CA.N\ rv E  BEEN 
I wind V  DREADtNÔ.'

;

1 fti
Í4A

WMATji WRONû FV 
IS THB Bid»
00*»E OVER 
HANatlNCi 
AROUND
neetah 's
OIÛÛINÔSÎ

V-

A O ^ .  NO, 
lYS-NOT AS 
5>MPLE AS 

THAT,^

t  SHOLT.D 
5AV 
NOT*

V'SER OOCLM  
OOP BODE 
IN ON HIS 
Dinosaur. 
AN' CARR'S 

OPF

; h í
H a

RED RIDER

CO«« 8V « 4 «»«««■ an.T.RMe. a  aw eary

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

*‘No. I didn't finish my homework, but I figured how many 
atomic bombs it would tak« to wipe out this town, in

cluding th« schools!’*

I
 ̂ I  DOAiY 
Care hvTw  
MUCH rr 

COSTS A\F
T miS  i s  o n e  
d a t e  t u e  

WOMAN G
5C PMÓ D
PAV PCK '

^ , 4

• •• '• /T“

;T T -1  /  -  L0N5 AS MfA
L » .  /  P-i: Tmf Bill« ,a i e j  I f ! ■'wig', Th IA’ic

î'Tr-r'tvRE «fTTER- 
I w f  ARB/

1
V V' VI

f . i

Gve ME That 
p4iCKOuAaoa 

5 »VÍRP 
SEASOVL

WfLL. IP 
JfOU ABEL 

^AT WAY 
'AflOUT IT—

_ R «  A 4B O O II I É l F k c e r R

“IWRP SEASON IS 
POSTPOMEO/ I  FORGOT 

MY JiOONB'f I  •

/

1 ED t  C'E'
EAviDA... 3 1 '
Vsis'5£D - tS f r  CD— "

•'CZj S j/ Sc *'*E_®=.D
<5<fcAD * / «¿D-' Z'-c^c'V 5HVSAU ^  .r  -S 9

/  IV "-.JT 6
5 -à Â ‘P''''

'K '

60 ''•T CAj*i
5 AV~A.L WA5 ]
S ' E Â .  >4' HT (T A " -.£ ' /
AiYTàSj"«' RiX35'*̂ 5 /TOJO^E 
WA5 KS-P'N’ HTA' / red

• ^ .s : APC-CiT

— By FRED HARMAN
3=‘r

WwWW ' •> I •

r.Atc- 
ÊL L T

.V- ________jT, ,»P t* 4t tv NLA INC. T M il4. W - ,9̂

■ 0 , 3

A
.-ÿ

1

VIC FLINT
/_________________ ' ______ _______

' V ' - y . i  Tl E . m ? ( .  A iT O u '
iV.'O AND W  E ^ T ;::r : C-r:MiST*«ilY cail it,

jAfiCS. *Xft'i \ JU is tOMt4fHERE IN THIS
TO PTAl /iVMOvri».' , / mX '5 I/ano if iOU Wt'.FfT

A PINNY Cf rr. YCifll 
HAVt TO STEAL IT/

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

S i jb j /#-ry

HA’,"4 VOQ EVER 
' r y  A riRE »N 
r'iij PRCR.ACE?

-NEVER. 
jANU5 CHOKY ' 

LIKE OPEN 
FIRES.

(¡Scanwhile, Jean Argus bac ¿sited jne to wart until ' 
after the pofermanc« bffer spcakr|tc "Ánita W3dhim

\
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Full and -whirling 
or s|im and long!

598 to 1598
*. I ' !• ». ■ i .

Just tûke your pick of 
your fovorite version .

. in solids, n^w plaids, 
smart tweeds '

Bul I pups 
Stanton,

■ '  f í í . - j

Qdessa-Amarillo 
Tops Schoolboy

t
By WILBUR MARTIN 
AaM.-iatcd Pren Staff

All Soiilliwesl

( /

By TANNER LAINE {
Their Uluckinif watt .strictly sharp Thursday ninKt and { * | * o a mr  V f i l l  

the John M. r«wden Junior Hi^h Bullpup.s of Midland)^®*®* AirO U IA f f l l l  
heat the Stanton Junic .̂s. 18 to 0. in the hiifh .school ata- | U Ia a Iv
riium here. ’ j : l ; K i y  A IllS  f f 6 6 K

A sn?artly uniformed drill .squad of junior high girhs: By The AsMcuud Frew,
wa.s on hand to cheer tHt little Bulldog.s and perform half-' The eouthiiest Conference^

•̂ tirne acts.
I* The w'ay Coach Blurton’.«
‘ lads cleared the way for their 
1 ball carriers wa.s impretesive 

The Pups got going early and
BftWLUffî

Four undefeated teams claah in a p a t of games Fri
day rtight that will’go a long way toward sEaping the .state 
.schoolboy footbalrrace.

Odes.sa-^.'lefending .state champion— meets unbeaten, 
but Httli,_heralded, Amarillo in the No. 1 -"game of 40
------  ------ r <2*----- >— ’̂scheduled. ^

Corpus ( ’hristi, the' ÎSou^h 
Texas powerhou.se. plays un
defeated but once tied Thoma.s Jef
ferson (San Antonioi in a 15-AA 
giune that t(>p!> disti;«ct tilts. ' 
f Three gahi^ Tliu’rsday night 
opened the viedk's card of 47 games. 

 ̂Arlington Heights easily downed 
... , Carter-Riverside in an ail-Port
gits 'worth contest that counted in Dis- 

trj<;t 7-AA. 25-0. i
Au.stin <Ei Pasoi kept iis unde

feated rc.ord iraact *iih  a narrowt 
7-0 win over Carlsbad. N. M..

r GibsGfti Girl Blouses 
and the ties to wear 
with them. .

Records were broken for the sec
ond
Bov. ling
ni 'day night at Plamor Palace.

AI Boring, filling in on the 
.*-'charbauer Hotel team, got hot and 
kegued games uf 214-245-162 for 
high game an^ high series. Series 
*<Sjre by Boring 'wa.s 621. Elton 
LewLs of Permian Mud was right 
after Boring with a 612 .series, 

Scharbaurr Hotel won three 
games ffoai Reporter-Telegram.

down to brass tacks Saturday with 
tt,ree games cciwting In the .stand- 
ia f and with"|^e . iwssib^ity of 
leaving only two undefeal^ tdams 
«'hen the firing die«: out. ' 

w iir 1Paylor have an unbeaten
.traiuht week In the Maior "  touchdown in the first j record ill conference warfare for a
I «  £ia.-uc of M ltSiid w id - I ‘iu«rt*rback. ^^e Bears play outing Lea,ut of Midland Wed | ^ e a l ^  through the I m ^ d  ^  the circuit, meetini Texas

«y a r d s  for the tally. Joi^ny K e n -; T-^h of the Border Conference.
nedj • puce kick for e|tra;i^im wa. Rice-^oiitheni

su m on  »<1 pun«d. no. t e u «  .bfe „ .m e . -  ,
Texas vs Arkansas at Memphis ' 
Tenn.. and Texas A&M v.s Texa.<if' “ 
ChrlstUn at Fort Worth—victories I

Lamar iHou-stoni dumiied San Ja
cinto iHou-stom. 14-0, in a-' 13-AA

to come back with the initial kick- i 
o ft

brooks tabbed another Midland 
touchdown in the second quarter 
with a two-yard su b  over center

Permian . M u d  t e o  w three (-after a drive of 47 yards. Roy Klm- 
froii) Stanlr: '.s .*krvice. Bun'» got [ aey*» kick for extra point: was no 
two fur Mabee Drilling's on^ and i good. It was Pu|U 12, little Bu!- 
Honolulu won a couple from Tom- 1 faloes 0, and remained »0 to the half.
mies Electric. On

for Arkan.sas and T.C.U. would cut 
the unbeaten elcvems us- two.
M.t06 Fans Expected 

Baylor has played and won onVq standing, 
conference game. Rice and SAl.U. waxahaciues 
will be opening the champiofi.ship

game.
Should Thoma.s Jcffu>btt tipset 

Corpa^ Cltfusti, the Pirates Would 
liiwe tough .sailing. Di.strictlTSrAA 
boa.sts one other undefea’ ed team— j 
AiLstin—and »?■ couple of lougli foes i 
in Braclenridge iSaii Antonio» and • 
Kerrville. ’ !

Amarillo is expected to give Odcs.s.a | 
ruaked te.st and a victory would t 
t»n ly  tumble the Broncs' stock to | 

ei>eat|a.s .state epampion.
Five other conference games Fri

day night are expected to .shape dl^-

m Utii
Cr\VVJL v C îo

l i h

The »•tanding.»; , ;
Tram w L

Prrmian .Mud 11 ' 4
Scharbaoer Hotel-,, 18 S
Tommi4'a EIrctrie If 5
Guy .Mabee Drilling ( » 6
Burl'» .Super Serv. ... 8 7
Ilciiolulu Oil Co. . 6 9
Sitanley’» Service ■■■ 4 11
R r p.i rtrr - Telegram I 2 13
Wedne.stlay iil;rit re«ults:

Bulldogs Resf; 
Abilene Next

Thr Midland lii^h S< Ine I 
Rullriogs have no ganie srhrdulrJ 
Krlda> night.

\  wHI-rarnel rr.«t will b< tikfri 
this w rrkrni hv thr S'urph »s il 

[ prrps for tbe \bilrtir_Kaiite nr\t 
werk. f~

In prartire sr>-.-.ions all this 
wrrk thr Bulldogs have dri'lr;| on 
offrnse.

Froru It) to 2<> t<.n <>v watei 
mu't f îll on (i.rn laiid t;> piodutc 
A bu..iiel of gram. 1

Humble Presenis 
•SWe Broadcasts,
Plus One Extra

•X f.'e  SidUhwr.st CnniMTnce lu 'c  
bmid- r.p full .s'»am. Humble Oil A* 
H iiiiU'; Comp.Miy thi.s Saturd iv 
Oliti'’. '  i.iiiio ».sfetifr' three tills b»*- 

I » M rotiif irnce «.oiucnders p.i: 
»il? ,smgle iiitfr.vectlonai maicii 

Al 2 20 p; m the Texas .AAM-TCU 
•.’ .tme will be hwird fr »in TCU Ftn- 
(hmii ov(r KC k S. .Midlaiicf; . WRR 
Uailas; KRBC. Abilene; KBST. Bi • 
Sprtiig. KIUN. P*to.s; KOSA.

KOKL. S a n 'Angelo; KFJ!^. 
Fixt Worth. '

Texa’. Umvrr'.ily and Ark.»n.-,a' 
me» i in Memphi;, wifh Mit broadr.ist 
lou r : i>n M’*’ air at 1 .V) i> 'iq  from 
Itiiiiiip^ S : v.a KRl.O. Ijai.a. , 
KTRH. Hou.stoii; KfiNC, Am anlli.

Ownb'. Ftadtmn at Uailas. I 
»1..‘ Ihre O w l' tancli* with the SMU 
.'Vili aim', und the bmadca.sl bt’g it:' 
ài fjóO p m. »»ver W PAA-WBAP. 
U.ill'i.'-K iit Mjtàitli; WOAI. Sàiii Ai’ - 

KPRC; Hou.ston.
Hi iiih e s btnadi a.vt of th(< Op!v 

: .>it- ,-'Miàierriu-e game will be t lv  I 
P.iylàU-T"x.i.s Tech game from Tech 

iSt.i’ li'Uu nt 2 20 p m over W FA\- 
’.\ HAP.'r)alla.'-Forr W»iith; KWFT 
\Vlcf.P:i Falls; KFYC). Lublviek’ . 
KHKi. O ii sa. KPKT. Lame a : 
KVOP. P a iiu ” ’W

Prrmian .Mud lai. ,2nd. 3rd. Tot.
lou rin g 123 1 164 143 435
Cchettnee 166 178 463
.*»lorm 106 133 113 354
t’ reitliruiU • 130 ISO 137 497

183 224 612
Handicap 22 22 22 66

Totals 809 801 817 2437

.Staniry Serv. Hi. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Tiiomixvon 179 144 160 483
Uunnan 137 145 101 383
Stanley 118 158 lOS 384
Baker 140 172 186 498
Albrllht 179 168 171 518

— — —  ̂ "
Total-! 753 787 726 2266

.Scharbauer llot’l Ixt. 2nd. 3rd. T o L
Boring. 214 24.5 162 621
Reed . 141 163 129 433
Van Horn 170 14.5 182 497
Blind 147 147 147 441
Tharp 180 177 187 544

Ttilal. Ì52 877 807 2o36

Reportrr-Tele. 1st. 2nd. Jpd.Tot.
Beucs 183 187 1.50 520
Forest MS n' I3I 148 113 .392
S»evni.s 1.50 121 114 385
S<(r;utiL' 140 143 183 466
Blind 152 1.52 1.52 456
llandirup fj6 66 66 193

The. third quarter was scoreless. • race. Texas ha.sn't played a con- t but Stanton unleased a potent pasKr ; ference game yet and neither has ! 
lOE attack—long ones from Augu.s- ' Texa.s A&M, whereas Arkansas has I 

* title Pedro, halfbaca, to Lee Graves, worn pne and last one and T.C.ui.'T 
end. has lost its only test. j

In the fourth quarter Midland Crowids totaling more than 90.- 
I scored on a pass play which was a oOO are expected to see tlie four 
I honey. The Pups had the ball on ggnie.s with the largest outiwuring 
I Stanton's 3t-yard'Une. Brooks un- Worth where 30.000 are due

cbrked a pass to Corky Mass, 1 to watch the Frogs- try out. . At 
. and the tall youngster levered 66 • 20.OOO are expected to
j ypird» to r a lou^xlown. A pas» for | ^rkansa-s make its lust .stand.
e x ^  point fal|M.____  Defeat for the Razorbacks would

____ _ ! remove one of the co-defendlng

J, At Laibbock a crovid *of about 12.-
Chur-il * ** ^  Bayloi»1i undefeat-

L'Wls I ***• Bears move against the
Sadler

RT..........O. Koonce

The »tartingijAneups;
- fo i.

, Whigham 
I English

Weatherred LE
Ingham ........ LT
Bycrley ‘ LO

....C .
RG

Throckmorton
Mom .............
Brooks....... 4. .
McKandles 
T. 6m»th,
Bl.’bo .........

undefeated e’even ; 
meets W’aco in what is almost a| 
10-AA rhampioiLship gome.
Poly Vs North Side - j

Foly. and North Side should de- ' 
Icide the winner in 7-AA. w’hile the j 
Name hokl.s tr: c for Mlj'ercl Wells ■ 
—Weatnerford in 9-A.A ard Beau
mont-Goc.<'e Cieek in I V.A.A. ;

Texarkana » oncc-iie.aten -iPleven ■ 
tackles Ty*er in ll-AAv ttp «anie. 
A defeat tor eiihiT team would 
sVnother any title hopj* .

Oiher undefeated t,. ms whi.M 
play ate: , 1
-'J^ichiu Falls vs. Electro; Cers;- j 

cona vC7 Hillsboro; tcpigvlew '.s .; 
Hendti.son: Marsha'l v.s. Gladewai.. . i 
and- McAllen v.s. Rc»b;lown.

■ Austin's Maroons have an ope:. 
\latc this week.

ji.s:

Comeback Kids of Tech. The Red 
Raiders, who licked Tulsa last

Gibson 1 ^  hard' for Ba.vlor to f  n i v l i n V ^ :
■ handle, especially .since it's not a ! m UIIUw VU Y f IIU j  w

I
± : .....

Other Pups in the battle Included 
McKInsey. Robert.». Walston, Frl-

handle, especially .since it's not a 
Fisher' conference came and the Bruins 

Hensoii' can't , be expected to be very "high” 
Blockerl Alter that terrific struggle with 

; i Arkansas la.st week.
Tö'Do Battle 
In Abilene

ABILENE—'.4*1— Two teams cm-
¡floymg the T foinjolion and with I 

s in the win and i

Hitting file  out of six last week
______  ___  . _ .ekperf. So

ling. Blan-scett. Wallace. Bevins. I here's the do|K* for Saturday;
Black. Dorman. Rone. Pine. Buslc. j Rice v.s Southern Methodist at 
Tliomp-son, Adams, Turner, P rank-" Dallas—too much »manpower;''Rieb j
lln. Olgln. ; by a touchdown or so. | battle Frid.iv

Arkansas at M em phis- 1̂ when the revitalizco New Mex- 
MIDLAND bTLDENT IS ¡not this week. Rarorbacks; Texa.s i^bos and the Herdin-Siinmon'j;
STANFORD GRADUATE by lour touchdowns. , ; cowbov.s tangle in a Border Con-'

A&M Vs Texa.s'Christian ! ference f lash, Each :sfhoot has won 
Worth—Texas AAcM by a j jjmf m.s4 oiie. A victor.v for 

a win by T.C.U.

William Frank West of Midland ' Texas 
was among 360 Wudents who wrerc , at Fort 

; graduated from Stanford» Univers- squeak, but
ity at thr end ill the Sumgicr wouldn't be an up.sr*. 
quarter, according to information j Baylor vs Texa.s Tech at 

 ̂received from the California uni- bcKk—if Baylor t;< .seriou*- about it 
I versity. I well .say the Bears by 10 jwint«. ,

toward

Lub^

Sauthwest Conferente Footboli\ Í
Brecdccsis '

Saturday, Ocio'xir 18
KRLD Arlfonsas vi. Texas ' 
1:50 P./Ml

WFAA-wéÁP, 820 R.cc ' 
1:50 f .  M.

KCRS: A4.V\ vs. TCU 
2:20 P. M. ^

•
KRIGr Boy lor vs. Tt; o» . .  'i 
2:20 P. M.

You'll enjoy your car more when 
you us« Humble Esso Extra, the 
b«st gasoline in Texas.

B5»y

HUMBLE ESSO
Ar—

TAN LEY 
ERVICE

C -j

Don Drlitre. fiale .Siorm. 
f 'h irles Ruxgles, Virtor .Moore

, IVS19A7'
gitVestCom^

A Money-Bock 
Guoronfeed Attraction.

If. after seein» this picture. >uu 
honestiv feel that il isn't worth 
the price f i t '  adml»slon. sour 
mone.s will 'be refunded.

—The Management.
I E X T jR  A ! ! ! 

MARCH of TIM E  
"It Everybody Listening

-A'O',
Hit Thr Saddle w:Uh 

GENE At TRY in

"SADDLE P A L S"
with I.YXNF RtlRERTS 

\H/1ed sfRi . t  , ¡ind f'.ARTtMIV

ñ ^ ¿ .
l i

Jockic *'Ì^iitch" Jenkins
"LITTLE MB. JIN

Plu% t'ARTOON* and .MUSIC AL
•  SATURDAY ONLY •  

Williom Boyd inPAssiDY or
BAB 20 "

m

HeilrJ 1 > lu »  (h apt. g “ Black Midow

f
.! iT- ;

f >

I ■** »

Total'

Bi.rl'» Ser.

'-rlt
Yomi';
Dm'. Kl-on 
M.i- hburn

T< tais

822 817 778 2417

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. ^
lOA 156 157 417,

»A

Notre Dame, Michigan, Texas 
And Rice Given Ctaassen Nod

800 &52 896 2548

G ut Maher DrI. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
Knth 112 170 137 449
Polst on 173 184 172 489
MatheWs 139 121 112 3T2
H ow ell 136 148 150 434
Kif/r 144 167 1
H.itùhca') 65 6.5 <

Princeton over Colgi 
ginia over New York University, 
Rutgers, over Fprdham.

Mldwe.st; GeofiUa over Oklahoma 
A&M. Missouri over Kan.sas State.

Total ■

Tommie’s Eire,.
Fciwurd.s I 
Jriic.'
Clark 
Pi »'the 
Crite-'

Tot.d-:
, I

Honolulu Oil
Grant 
Oi: -un 
Lirper 
Chambei s 
Prut hi) 
Ilanciicao

759 r>5 796 2410

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
1.52 140 214 506

749 797 857 2403 i

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
180 158 136 454 
143 146 145 434
120 140 122 382 
149 197 201 547 
176 127 159 462 
43 43 43 129

By HAROLD C'LXASSEN I Tech backs but Davis and Tlcal' 
’ n e w  YORK—»4»;—In yean, gone are no handira|i.s in lh c  linc^jither 

by. Notre Dame annually had its Georgia Tecli. 
i®* ! Kntghest game with Nebra.ska. The 

nerle» is beln'4 resumed Saturday 
and it is unfortunate for the Hus- 

' kcr.i that the Irish, who have 
j .sweated through .straight triumphs.
 ̂now suppo.sedly have the go ahead 
! signal.

It could be that Nebra.ska may 
'*2“ ' surprise Notre Dame, but it is 
^  very doubtful.

Other Selectioiis
Minnesota-Dllnols; Minnesota's

«»lack uf an air arm wlll  ̂be fatal.
Illinois. Michigan State o'.er Iowa Stale.

Michigan-Northwestern: N orth-, Iowa oicij Cliio .State. Marquette
western's haspital list is longerl over San 'E^ncisc6\ Indiana over 
than the tabutetion of records I Pittsburgh.^ Tulso u'.er George- 
Mliphigan set in wintflng its first j town. Abtlenc over Wichita, 
throe games. Michigan. I South: Aia'oama over Tenncs<;Ce,

kentucky-Vanderbilt; The Com- North Carolina State over Flloi*ida. 
modores get a surprise. Kentucky.

Washington State - California;
Wa.sblngton State faces the mast 
improved team in the Coa.st Con- 

j ference. California. ! Mary over North Carolina.
* Arkansas-Texas; The Longhorns j Suuthwe.st; Texas A&M over 

won the 1946 ver.slon of this, an- j TCU. Baylor over Texa« Tech, 
nual battle. 20 to 0, and there’s | Far We.st: UCLA over Stanford, 
no Indication that rBobby Layne i .Southern California over Cregon 

land company, will settle for lest'j State. Wa.shington over Oregon, 
this time. Texa.s. /  ] * Hardln-Sinimun.» over New Mexico.

Aubum-Ggorgta T«xh: Much ha.s | Idaho over Portland. Utah 
been written about the Georgia I Denver.

either wo,\,iljJ go a ion" way 
leadership fn! the coníereñee.  ̂

Headrtd a squat! liaving 27 lef- 
termen arw a coach wlio is .serving 
hls^Urrl term in Albuquerque—BeiT 
Hiiltman—the Lobo.» arriveti in Ab- 
r.cne for a liglU workout late Thurs
day.

Refreshened by tlicir .sound con
quest over Arizona, 35 to 7. la."<. 
week, 1 he Cowboy.s were extKictcd.l't 

Í Held, tile .same personnel liiat tuined 
f ! back the Wildvuhs, including tli# 

•all" Ire.sl)man flash iwfris, Wilton iHook) 
» Davis and Nolan Hí<rvcy. a pair of 

backficld carrier.sfSiTtfo gained moré 
„  than 200 vards for die Cowbo;/.s la.st 

Rlce-S<»uthrrn MethiKli.'t: Ricc 1̂ Jahn.son. quarterbacit.
finally found the i i :ju  combina- and punier, loo. will be seex-
tlon last week. Rice. j,,j, improve hi.s liurling record

LSU-Bii.slon College: A Friday | h,.s kick.ni>,. Uohmon ha.s aver-
night Liicounler. The Tigers have j 4̂  .ards ih ’ 15 kirks and has
too many back». LSU. ' completed 11 pa.s.ses tills sea.son for
In A Hirry a yarüage of 228. '

East;' Wlscomsiii ^  over Yale. —::------------------ ---------
íále. West Vir-

Odessa Fresh 
Beat Midland

New Arrivals V

V -

• t  ■ 1 -
BANDMASTER

^ j o g e i
'  /  CALI 8Ptlt-l8k

M
V i  ■

The new look in Joyce's famous sabot strop
a flattering wide bond across your instep. Of

i
polished Sorrel Ton Boxglove leather, .. $9.95

,  , I -
A ll Joyces soy /oyce , , ^

BAGS TO M ATCK ’

SIDELINER

• »A' 1
Í'

Smooth bloc;t polished leather and a swirl o f ’ ■-
'viv

white..,|addle stitching v . . (p shoe for Town or
ciasual wear v. $9.95

A ll Joyces soy Joyce

BAGS TO MATCH
<H T

■vl v;

-1».
Und^r the law of Great Britain, 

the "queen_ cor.-ert’* Is a .subject 
of her hasband.

In 1|M0 about four out of every 
five J American workers owned 
their ow'n land or busines.se.s.

THE WILLARD
“BUCKSKI.N-?

ODEYS.A —/ Cdcr-sa's freshmen 
beat the Midland frosh. 34’-0, here 
Thursday afternoon.

Midland v.a<i awed ai Ode.'̂ .sa'.s 
Ml.ssls-sippi Stale over Duquesne.i resistcnce was low, and
\ j f ic e ie c i ix t t i  4M*/»** D n l r o  # iVAr *  ̂ , *Cdc.s.'M ran rampant.MlssKsinpi over Tulane. Duke over 
Maryland. Waice Forest o v e r  
George Washington. William &

/ ( h ;

-lì
Totals 791 811 C06 2408

16 Miles We.st of Midland on 
Ode.-i.sa Highway

I.ast Times Tonight
'̂THE GUILT OF 

JANET AMES''
Rosalind Ko5«seil. .Melrsn Itouglas

AAuto Market
»213 North Main

BuB what matters tiie score -when • 
there is spirit like this? r

Little Monte Meador, Midland | 
back, suffered a badly injured j 
.shoulder. He did not want to leave 
the game, continued to play, and 
made 15 yard.s qji a run. Finally . 
the (»ain wa« more than little I 
Monte could bear. • He asked the |

‘ other boy» if he qiiuld see the ¡ 
coach. They took lAtlc Monte out ' 
then. ' j

He will be X-rayed Friday to de
termine the extent of his injury.

/ V

n.

There’s a speiial ' 
Western linik to this 
l î'illard "Bulks Lin* 

I-onghorn with its V-inih - 
hr*ni, .5-ply turd hand ’ 

and -i-line binding. .Ask for 1 
* dlard "Buikskin ’ in

white, B. Belly, sand, mink, 
buffalo brown, .^obaii-o 

and blaik. The hat the .Soulh-

i

west made ^ n n is .
‘ i

T H E  W I L L A R D  H A T  C O ,
-0 4LLAS,  T E X a s .

CASH PAID FOB AUTOMOBILES
OR

W ILL SELL YOUR CAR FOR 
SMALL COMMISSION

, !

Adicrtlse or be lorgctten. Í I i

Willard Hatâ Available Exclusively
In Midland At - - ^

M cM ULLAN 'S
"Fam ily  Outfitters Since 1934"

\*r

S p e e d y

»6*;*E-/aER, I- AfJYToirsO 
50=:- BQ f'g’j  IT

, back as;o Ve'i-L Fix it

m u t i  4ALE4

I I
V Tonight Only

THE VIB6INIANI I

• Joel Mr<-RE.4. Brian DONLEYY.
J I SMny TUFTS

.\dwiaaiMi: .AdalU 44c 
Children lie . tax iac.

0|»rn 7 p m  'stwiws sl.irt 7 ‘ .*i8 4-54I

GIVINiG YOUR PORTRAIT 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

. . better make your 
apfiointment now with

STUDIO & HOBBY SHOP
609 W Missouri Phone 627

_ 1 . _

ko DOUBT ABOUT I
I.»

il

i REPAIR A C M  THEY PUT IT 
I IM'A-NO.I" CONDITION. 
\>OOICIT HER CO — oivo/i,»

SOUVENIR \: *.. 
FOR >100 ^
MISTER.

, BUT I TElu y o u  ■
A TRAFFIC TICKET IS 
the ONCt' THlNû ABOLrr 

IA CAR WE DONT n x !

WILLIS SALES COMPANY
••• BAIRDÄ^MISSOURI ••• 26Î 5-2436 •••


